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TAX AGAIN
LOSING OF SEVENTH STREET
TO TRAFFIC
|Thomas Dunn Appears Before t h e
Council With a Vigorous P r o t e s t
-Dumping By-Law t o b e Made
Retroactive.

fills insteadof into the bay, and on
blasting. Next week, it was promised
there would be a by-law dealing strictly
with these matters, and no work could
be undertaken without first obtaining a ENGLISH CAPITAL IS BEING INpermit. The by-law on dumping is to
VESTED HERE
be made retroactive, so that those who
have dumped into fills may possibly be
called upon to remove the muskeg so Total Investments of One Man Will
deposited.
Reach $100,000—Lots 5 a n d 6 on
Second Avenue Sold for $18,500
—Property will b e Improved.

MORE HEAVY BUYING

INITIAL TRIPTOSTEWART

PRICE, FIVE CENTS

Stewart Townsite Development Co.
contributed $5,000 each the Government
would put up the other $20,000.
The Citizens' Committee was notENGLISH CAPITAL PURCHASED
prepared to accept the offer without
CHOICE PROPERTY
submitting it to a mass meeting which
will be held at an early date. There is
little doubt but t i n t the money will be O. M . Helgerson Co. Puts T h r o u g h
raised as the town must have roads and
Deal Which Represents Largest
sewers.
Profits Made i n Prince Rupert—
Property on T h i r d Avenue.

PROFIT OF OVER $15,000

RUSSIA EXPELLING JEWS

The City Council last night again got
Hy tangled up in a discussion upon
Undoubtedly the greatest profit-makEnglish capital to the amount of
local improvement and general assess- PRINCE RUPERT MADE THE RUN
REGUGEES LIKELY TO COME TO ing investment in Prince Rupert became
$100,000 was brought into Prince Ruments for the improvement of proppublic yesterday afternoon when O. M.
IN GOOD TIME
THE DOMINION
pert on the steamer Prince Rupert on
erty, with the result that the motion to
Helgerson Co. put through a deal for
Wednesday and on Thursday the greatall''upon the streets committee for a
Piercy, Morris Co. amounting to $19,Unite report culminated in a tie vote, N u m b e r of Local Passengers Went er portion of it was invested in real Eighty-Nine More Forced to Leave 500.
The lots transferred were 5 and 6
estate. The balance will be invested
nth Aid. Mobley, the acting Mayor, to
Up a n d Were Delighted With t h e within the next 24 hours and all the
Homes Without Being Given Time block 32, sec. 1, situated between 7th
mt it.
and 8th streets on Third Ave. This
Trip—Reception for Gen.-Manager deals will be closed and ready for pubto Settle Their Affairs—Are of a
the members were present with
property was purchased just two years
a n d Hon. T h o s . Taylor.
lication. Among other properties purGood Class.
| . exception of Aid. Naden.
and two days ago by Piercy, Morris &
chased were lots 5 and 6, block 23, sec.
Co. for $1,000 in cash. Thus their net
Hilditch opened the subject by
1, on Second Ave. between the Exprofit is over $15,000. The purchaser
toting that the local assessment dis- On account of the Publicity Club's
Kiev,
June
17
—
Eighty-nine
more
change Grill and Martin O'Reilly's
was S. Grant, of Bella Coola, B. C ,
tncts should be at once defined, so that dance on Wednesday night Captain
Jews
were
expelled
from
this
city
yesclothing store. These lots were owned
who represents English capital. He
nek could immediately proceed. H e Nicholson consented to the Str. Prince
terday,
but
few
of
whom
were
given
by O. M. Helgerson and the price paid
came to town a day or so ago and after
talked a great deal on the subject in all Rupert being detained here for a few
was $18,500 cash. The deal was puttime to settle their affairs. The Russ- looking around picked on the lots named.
ases, Aid. Pattullo pointing out hours and as a result she did not pull
through by M. M. Stephens & Co., and ian senate has granted the appeal of
It might also be mentioned that O.M.
tot the Council could not proceed at all out for Stewart until nearly 12 o'clock. they are also handling the other deals. the Jewish pharmacists, and they will
until the improvements called for were The Prince however made a fine run to The two lots on Second Ave. will be be allowed to remain on the ground Helgerson & Co. owned the two lots on
fist discussed. There had been two or the northern mining camp arriving improved and M. M. Stephens & Co. that they are entitled, as university Second Ave. which were sold by M. M.
three petitions before the Council for there shortly after eight o'clock in the will have charge of the same. The graduates, to unconditional residence Stephens & Co. for $18,500 yesterday,
The money invested in Prince Rupert
improvement work, and the course to morning.
nature of the building has not been de- in Russia.
real estate is safer than bank stock and
be followed was for the engineer to reOn board the new steamer were a cided upon yet but in a very short
Montreal, June 17—"There are now it is doubling in value all the time. Minport to the streets committee what the large number of Prince Rupert people time plans and specifications will be
(est of such improvements would be to who took the opportunity to visit prepared and the building proceeded in Canada some Russian Jews from ing stock is good as a speculation, but
the property-holders, the tax to be Stewart, and te have a ride on the with. The price paid for the two lots Kiev from which city the poorer for real value and a sure money maker
assessed; and the property-holders could steamer's maiden voyage north. Among named is the highest yet paid for Sec- classes are now being excluded and Prince Rupert real estate leads t h e
then oppose or sanction the work to be the number were: S. Harrison, Gamble, ond Ave. inside lots on the south side sent to the Polish provinces. These world.
done. All the members spoke upon the Evitt, McRae, C. H. Sawle, Mrs. Sawle, of the street, and while all the property Jews have been found of a good class ;
subject, but the debate was principally Wm. Manson, M. P. P., Mrs. Manson purchased yesterday has not been clos- they are industrious and with the Polish
SHEEPDOG UPSETS BOAT.
I between Aldermen Lynch and Hilditch. and daughter, Fitzmorris, Casey, and a ed definitely, it is safe to *say that it Jew form a good class of citizen."
So spoke Mr. Israel Rubenstein, one Young Man Drowned in A t t e m p t t o
Acting Mayor Mobley was of opinion number of others.
will constitute a record for one day's
Rescue a Girl
tot, in determining the local improve- Everyone was delighted with the trip dealings. The amount will total nearly of the Governors of the Baron De
ment districts, they should hear t h e and particularly so with the boat and $72,000, and all of the property is in Hirsch Institute and who in his former
Seattle, June 7.—A young man named
capacity as treasurer of that organizavoice of the people upon the work to be the service provided. A great deal has section 1 and is business property.
tion had come into personal contact Albert Needles, visiting here from Todone; and it would not do for a few been heard about the Prince Rupert
property-holders to be called upon to aud her modern equipment, but nothing The above is a direct result of judic- with a number of immigrants from the nopah, took a young woman of 18,
pay for the improvement of a road that has been exaggerated. From beginning ious advertising and goes to show the Russian and Polish provinces. He named Alice Monohan, and another,
t be of as great a benefit to others. to end the voyage was one continuous interest that is being taken in Prince said that his experience had been named Blanche Gorman. 14, out rowing
L Lynch said that was the diffi- round of pleasure partaken of amid Rupert by the financial interests in that these people made a really de- on Swan Lake last night. They also
olty. The property-owners would in- luxuries of every kind. It was in short Great Britain. Further particulars of sirable class of citizens and that those took a shepherd dog along, and the
animal, becoming restless at never havpt upon the work being done on their a trip that all will remember and will the deals will be given in tomorrow's who had come here had done well.
issue.
Asked if he thought that any of the ing been in a boat before, upset the
mi, and would pay for work on no write home about.
people affected would come here, Mr. boat. Needles made a gallant attempt
other.
Capt. Nicholson mixed with the passRubenstein replied: "That I cannot to rescue the younger girl. He managed
In the end the suggestion of Aid. engers and made himself very agreetell. The Governors of the Baron De to catch her as she came to the surface,
Pattullo was put in the form of a mo- able. Capt. Johnson, although his
Hirsch fund in London have charge of and was swimming to the bank with her
fon—the streets committee to take up time was greatly in demand, also made
the arrangements for the colonization when his strength became exhausted,
GOVT.
WILL
CONTRIBUTE
$20,000
Ike petition for the improvement of himself agreeable and made many new
of the Jews and will, no doubt, en- and both were drowned within a few
IF CITIZENS RAISE THE REST
Seventh avenue, and at the same time friends. The officers and crew were
deavor to make suitable provisions in yurds of the beach. The third member
Commend the area of local assessment all courteous and alert, and the meals
various countries and it is probable of the party clung to the upturned boat
served in the dining room were all that Hon. T h o s . Taylor a n d Wm. M a n s o n that some of these people will come to and was rescued. The bodies of the
wrict to be assessed for such work.
The latter part of the motion was an could be desired.
M . P . P . , Appeared Before Citizens Canada. Of course, the Canadian im- two drowned have not been recovered..
"mendment, and upon the point of t h e It was expected that the Prince Ru—Town Development
Co. a n d migration laws are much more'strict
wimittce at once reporting the assess- pert would leave Stewart about ten
now than when there was an influx of
Wreck in Yukon
Citizens t o Pay $5,000 Each.
m district there was a division— o'clock a. m., but Capt. Nicholson, Hon.
Russian Jews some years ago, but I am
Dawson,
Y. T., June 17.-The White
Thos.
Taylor
and
Wm.
Manson
M.P.P.
"fee for and three against.
sure that those who may be admitted
Pass steamer Cnsca struck low water
were detained on shore on account of
will
make
good
citizens.''
Acting Mayor Mobley said he would
Stewart, B. C , June 17.-Hon. Thos.
in the thirty-mile section of the Yukon
the citizens' meetings, and it was nearI "ketokn°w more on the subject before
Taylor, Minister of Public Works for
river and foundered in the rapids. The
ly
twelve
o'clock
before
the
big
boat
vot
'ng; but, as the report could be acBritish Columbia, was called upon to
Bourassa O u t of Politics.
passengers were landed without diffigot
under
steam
and
pulled
away
from
* N by the Council or not, he would
address a meeting of citizens here yesOttawa, June 17—Mr. Lavergne de- culty and tho crew is now unloading
™w for the amendment. The latter the wharf. Once started, however, no terday afternoon. Hon. Mr. Taylor
nies the report that Bourassa is about the cargo on to the banks to await the
time was lost and she arrived in Prince
werefore carried.
next steamer.
Rupert between nine and ten o'clock was accompanied on the trip by Wm.to return to Dominion politics.
While this discussion was on Thomas last night. The maiden trip of the first Manson, M. P. P., and they went up
1
I* " was heard upon the closing to G. T. P. boat was thus a great success and back on the Str. Prince Rupert.
T h e Imperial Conference.
Made Final P a y m e n t .
wwth street. He stated that Con- and Bhe will be as welcome every week Upon arrival at the little wharf they
London, June 17.— It is suggested
Victoria,
B.
C
,
June
17.—Mr.
Mactook
a
hand
power
punt
across
to
the
|«tor Watson had laid rails across the as she was on Wednesday.
mud flats and then slid along to the Kenzie made the final payment on the that the King open the Imperial Con«t for a tramway, and teams could
town.
The Minister of Public Works Dunsmuir coal mines and his manager, ference next year. The Times further
Pass. He also pointed out that t h e
hardly
needed
to be told by the citizens W. L. Coulson, was placed in charge suggests that the King holds court in
jraetor was g o i n g t o d u m p h i g m u f l .
The Merry Widow Sold.
what was needed. Everything is need- yesterday. He would say nothing of all the principal cities of the empire.
2. mk i n t 0 l h e AH bv the schoolThe little power boat Merry Widow
It calls for a revision and expansion of
the route of the Island railway line.
mmSecond avenue, and the city turned her stern upon Rupert Wednes- ed and needed badly.
the accepted idea* of royal activity first
The meeting was presided over by
™W be put to the expense of remov- day for the last time. She has been
introduced by the late King Edward.
Good News for t h e Province.
that ., v n a t n e insisted upon was sold by the owners to Fred Ferguson, Harry Smith and the requirements of
Calgary, June 17.—J. J . Blakeslee,
the town were placed before the repre1 th
elseharirh
" '- C o u n c i l "<>r anybody who is taking her to the west coast of
e
South Pole Expedition
"ad the right to close a street.
Vancouver Island to runout of Alberni. sentatives of the Government. The manager of Canada House, Berlin, says
Cardiff, June 1 7 . - T h e British exThe Merry Widow is one of the pioneer people asked for $30,000 to be spent on much German capital is ready to engage
™ d that Mr. W;atson had talked with craft of the harbor here. She was built sewers and sidewalks. The Minister of in the development of British Columbia pedition to the south pole sailed from
tho wgineer,
Public Works could not see his waytimber resources along the lines of con- here yesterday. Several of the officers
ehtoJ """' a m l a l s o w ' t h Aid. Lynch, in Metlakatla five years ago, and all the clear to donate all the money although servation methods followed by the Ger- who accompanied Lieut. Shackelford
an fthoStreet
t7oht °
Committee; He old-timers look upon her as an old he admitted that the sale of lots was man government, which compels the on his "Furthest South" trip, are with
IttZ , ? ' n o | ) o r m i t fr°m either, but friend. E. Tamphere, who has been the much more successful than was anticiplanting of young trees immediately the expedition, and hope to continue the
genial skipper, has gone south with her.
ft^y
actingfagood faith.
pated. A proposition was put to the after the standing timber is taken work of exploration from the point a t
was a
ing J J T '
discussion on block- He will remain in Victoria for the citizens that if the citizens and the
which he had to turn back.
out.
ets
> on depositing muskeg in piesent.
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STEWART TO GET ROADS
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THE

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
•Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Take notice t h a t
I, .James Madden Cristy, of Prince Rupert, occupation bank manager, intend to
apply for permission to purchase tlie
following described land:
Commencing at a post planted three
miles N., then one mile west from the
N.W. corner of timber limit Xo. 39762,
being the N.W. corner of the land applied for; thence SO cliains east; thence
SO chains S.; tlience SO chains W.; thence
SO chains to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres, more or less.
JAMES MADDEN CRISTY.
•John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 24. 1910.

NORTHERN STEAMSHIP

Skeena Land District—Distr ct of Queen Charlotte
Islands
Take notice that W. H. Tully of Prince Rupert,
B. C , occupation engineer, intends to apply for
COMPANY OF BRITISH COLOMBIA
permission to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted 7 miles south from
the south east corner of Lot 227 and one and one- FIRST-CLASS PASSENGER STEAMER
half miles west from shore line, being the S. W. C ,
of land applied for; thence 80 chains east; thence
chainB north; thence 80 chains west; thence 80
chains south to point of commencement, containng 640 acres more or less.
April G, 1910
W. H. TULLY,
Sails from Evans, Coleman wharf Van*
Pub. May 14.1910.
Arthur Robertson Agent

"CETRIANA"

Skeena Land D strict—District of Queen Charlotte
Islands
Take notice that F. W. Dowling of Prince
Rupert, B. C , occupation operator, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described, ands:—
Commencing at a pos t planted 7 mile.iBouth from
the south east corner of lot 227, and one and onehalf miles west from shore line, being N. W. C ,
of the and applied for; thence eas t 80 chains;
ther.ce south 80 chains, ; thence west 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less.
April 6, 1910
F. W. DOWLING
Pub. May 14.1910
Arfchuritobertson, Agt.

couver, on 1st, 10th and 20th of ever?
month at 10 p. m„ for Swanson
Clazton, Port Essington, Naas
PRINCE RUPERT AND STEWART]
PORTLAND CANAL

Queen Clfarlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—'fake notice t h a t
I, John Henley, of Chilliwack, B. C.„ occupation engineer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described land:
Commencing at a post planted one mile
N. from the N.W. corner of timber limit
Xo. 39762. being the S.K. corner of the
(Freight only) sails from Vancouver
land applied for; thence SO chains W.J
thence SO chains X.; thence SO chains K.;
every alternate Wednesday for
thence SO chains to point of commencePRINCE RUPERT AND STEWART]
ment; containing 640 acres, more or less.
JOHX HENLEY.
PORTLAND CANAL,
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 24. 1910.
Skeena Land District-District of Queen Charlotte and all Northern British Columbia portsj
Islands
notice that Eugene Renz of Prince Rupert For further particulars apply at thJ
Queen Charlotte Island Land District. B. Take
Company's office
]
C
,
occupation
cook,
to make applica—District of Skeena.—Take notice t h a t tionfor permission to intends
purchase the following
I, Gertrude Johnston, of Skeena, B. C.„ described lands:—
Cor.
Water
and
Cordova
Sts.,
Vancouvel
occupation married woman, intend to
at a post planted 7 miles south from
apply for permission to purchase the fol- theCommencing
Or J. H. ROGERS, Ticket Agont.
south east corner of lot 227 and one and onelowing described land:
miles west from shore line, being N. E. C.
PRINCE RUPERT!
Commencing at a post planted one half
of
land
applied
for;
thence
80
chains
west;
thence
mile X. from the N.W. corner of timber 80 chains south; thence 80 chains east; thence 80
limit Xo. .19762, being the N.E. corner chains north to point of commencement, containof the land applied for; thence 80 chains ng 640 acres more or less.
W.J thence SO chains S.; thence SO cliains 1April
6, 1910
EUGENE RENZ,
E.; tlience SO cliains to point of comArthur Robertson, Agent
mencement; containing 640 acres, more Pub. May 14,1910
or less.
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
GERTRUDE JOHXSTOX.
STEAMERS LEAVE PRINCE RUPERT
Islands
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Take notice that John Young Rochester of
Dated March 24. 1910.
for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle.
Prince Rupert, B. C , occupation Agent, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following Prince Beatrice—Every Monday, lp.ml
Queen Charlotte Island Land District. described lands:—
J
—District of Skeena.—Take notice t h a t
Commencing at a post planted 7 miles south Princess May or Princess RoyalI, George Mclntyre Gibbs, of Vancou- rom the south east corner of lot 227 and one and
Every Saturday morninj
ver, B. C , occupation financial agent, one half miles west from the shore line, being the
intend to apply for permission to pur- S. E. C. of the land applied for; thence 80 chains
chase the following described land:
west; thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chains
LEAVE VANCOUVER:
Comenclng at a post planted one mile east; thence 80 chains south to point of commenceW. from the S.W. corner of timber limit ment, containing 640 acres more or less..
Princess Beatrice-EveryThursdaynighJ
Xo. 39762, being the S.E. corner of the April 6, 1910
JOHN YOUNG ROCHESTER.
land applied for; thence SO chains W.; Pub May 14 1910
Arthur Robertson, Agent Princess May or Princess Royal tlience SO chains X.; thence SO chains E.;
Every Saturday night at 11 o'clock
thence 80 chains to point of commence- Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Islands
m e n t : containing 640 acres, more or less.
Take notice that Peter Black of Prince Rupert,
GEORGE McIXTYRE GIBBS.
John G. Johnston, Agent. B C, occupation coal merchant, intends to DOUGLAS SUTHERLAND, Prince Rupert
apply for permission to purchase the following
Dated March 24, 1910.
the lollowing described lans:—
Commencing at a post planted 7 miles south from
Queen Charlotte Island Land District. the south east corner of Lot 227 and three and one—District of Skeena.—Take notice t h a t half miles west from the shore line, being the
I, Edith Armstrong, of Vancouver, B. C . S. W. C. thence 80 chains east; thence 80 chains
occupation spinster, intend to apply for north; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains
permission to purchase the follow ing de- south to point of commencement, containing 640
scribed land:
acres more or less.
at a post planted one mile April 6, 1910
PETER BLACK,
Office — Corner First Avenue and Centre Street. P. O. Box 584. N.,Commencing
then one mile W. from the N.W. cor- Pub May 14, 1910
Arthur Robertson,
ner of timber limit No. 39762, being the
Agent.
S.E. corner of the land applied for; Skeena Land District—District of Queer Charlotte
tnence 80 chains W.J thence 80 chains
Islands
thence 80 chains E.; thence 80 chains
G E N E R A L B R O K E R S Nto. ; point
Take notice that George L Maclnms of Prince
Steamers
of commencement; containing Rupert, occupation editor, intends t<< apply for
640 acres, more or less.
iermission
to purchase the following described
Real Estate and Insurance
E D I T H ARMSTROXG.
ands:—
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Commenc ng at a post planted 7 miles south
Dated March 24. 1910.
from the south east corner of lot 227 and three and
INSURANCE AGENCIES
one-half miles west from shore line, being N. W. C.
p i D p
North British and Mercantile
of land applied for; thence 80 chains east; thence
Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
Take notice that Rose Edith Wing of Stratford, 80 chains south; thence 80 chains west; thence 80
* 1 I \ £ J Hartford Fire Insurance Co. l V l . f \ I v I i i d Insurance Company
Ontario, occupation Nurse intends to apply for chains north to point of commencement, containing
Leaves Vancouver every Thursto purchase the following described 640 acres more or less.
d
and termission
April 6, 1910.
G. L. MACINNES.
day night, (from Victoria
ands:Company
Arthur Robertson, Agt.
Co
Commencing at a post planted on the east bank Pub. Mav 14.1910.
the previous evening) arriv-j
of
Bear
River
about
70
chains
south
of
the
junction
GENERAL AGENCIES
ing here Monday night.
of American Creek and Bear Kiver, thence east 40 Skeena Land District—Distr ct of Queen Charlotte
Islands
chains thence north 80 chains thence west 40 chains
Weekly sailings to Port SimpDominion Wood Pipe Company, Limited.
Take notice that Gilbert Lancaster Sparrow of
more or less to left bank of Bear River thence
son and Nass River and
Boscowitz Steamship Company, Limited. I Georgetown Sawmill Company, Limited. south 80 chains more or less along said left bank to Prince Rupert, occupation merchant, intends to
Stewart every Wednesday.
of commencement, containing three hundred apply for permission to purchase the following deCassiar Packing Company, Limited.
| Nortli Coast Towing Company, Limited. point
cribed lands:—
and twenty acres more or less.
Southbound for Vancouver and
Date
April
11,1910.
Rose
Edith
Wing.
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
7
miles
south
Lloyd's Agent for Prince Rupert—C. W. PECK.
Victoria every Friday.
Pub. May 21.
Daniel Oscar Wing Agent. from the south east corner of Lot 227 and three and
one half miles west from shoreline, being S. E. C
of land applied for; thence 80 chains west; thence
For further information apply
Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
80 chains north; thence 80 chains eaat; thence 80
toTake notice that Gwendolin Mabel Asbury of chains south to point of commencement, contain640
acreH
more
or
less.
Edmonton, Alberta, occupation Stenographer,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the April6,1910GILBERTLANCASTERSPARROW
Peck, Moore & Company
following described lands :Pub. May 14,1910
Arthur Robertson, Agt
Commencing at a post planted at the N.W.
Agents
corner of Minnie M. Clements' application to Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
purchase, thence east 40 chains thence north 80
Islands
chains thence west 40 chains more or less to
Take notice that Charles Archie Vaughan,
left bank of Bear River thence south 80 chains more of Prince Rupert, B. C. occupation merchant,
or less along said left bank to point of commence- ntends to apply for permission to purchase the
ment, containing three hundred and twenty acres following lands:—
more or less.
Commencing at a poBt planted 9 miles south
Date April 11,1910.
Gwendolin Mabel Asbury from the S. E. C. of lot 227 and three and oneIN THE FOLLOWING BLOCKS
Pub. May 21.
Daniel Oscar Wing Agt. half miles west from shore 1 ne, being N. E C.
of aland
applied for; thence 80 chaina west; thence
SS c?*.n* B 0 U t h : thence 80 chains east; thence
80 chains north to point of commencement, conSkeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
Take notice that Lewis Henry Wing, of Owen taining 640 acres more or less.
Sound, Ontario, occupation Book-keeper, intends Apri 5, 1910 CHARLES ARCHIE VAUGHAN
Arthur Robinson, Agont
to apply for permission to purchaae the follow! n 7 Pub May 14,1910
described lands >
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
10
chains
west
of
Sknena
Land
District-District
of Queen Charlotte
BLOCK 20
BLOCK 23
the N. E. corner of Wm. Piggott timber limit No.4
Islands.
thence north 40 chains, tnence east 40 chains - T a w notice that Catharine Jane Henley, of
BLOCK 31
BLOCK 30
more or less to right bank of Bear river, thence south Chilliwack, B. C , occupation married woman,
BLOCK 36
BLOCK 27
along said right bank 40 chains more or less, thence ntends to apply to purchase the follow ng described
west 40 chains more or less to point of commence- lands:— commencing at a poBt planted 9 miles
BLOCK 7
BLOCK 5
ment, containing one hundred and sixty acres more south from the south east corner of lot 227, and
and
or less.
three and one half miles west from shore line being
BLOCK 2
BLOCK 3
Dote April 11,1910.
Lewis Henry Wing. b. W. C. of the land applied for; thence 80 chains
Pub. May 21.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent. east; thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chains west
thence 80 chains south to point of commencement,
LOTS SECTION 5, SECTION 6, SECTION 7, SECTION 8
containing 640 acres more or less
April 5, 1910
CATHERINE JANE HENLEY
Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
Arthur Robertson, Agent
Take notice that Daniel Oscar Wing of Prince Pub. May 4,1910
Rupert,
B.
C.
occupation
Civil
Engineer,
intends
A large stock of dry finishHOUSES, STORES, OFFICES TO RENT
to apply for permission to purchase the following Skeena Land District—Dsltr ct of Queen Charlotte
ing lumber on hand. Boat
described landsl_
Islands.
lumber a specialty. Delivery
ip ommencing at a post planted on the south
MONEY TO LOAN
Take notice that John Pascal Douglas of Pr8nce
boundary of J. J. Lee's application to purchase, Rupert,
made at short notice.
occupation Captain, intends to apply
about 30 chains west of south-east corner, thence
aouth 20 chainB thence west 20 chains more or less dCs P C ribed^^ndT:- 0n t 0 PWCha8e t h e folIowrng
to left bank of Bear River thence north against
post
Our prices are as low as any.
P ^ t e d 9 mites south
stream along said left bank 20 chains more or less r^Ti^i^M
to S.W. corner of J. J. Lee's application to purchase from the S. E C. of lot 227 and three and one half
Call on us before ordering.
thence east along south boundary of said J. J. Lee's miles west from
the shore line being the
application to purchase 20 chains more or less to sn Ik-uF' ° f t fae > and aPP»ed for; thence
t
h
e
n
c
8
0
c
h
a
i
n
B
point ot commencement, containing forty acres ?hpn£ RX vSi^
?
south;
more or less.
J5 y$J° » chaina we8t = t h e n c e 8 ° chains north
April 11, 1910.
Daniel Oscar Wing. more or less c o m m e n c e m B n t ' c o n tainlng 640 acres
Real Estate
Notary Public
Pub. May 21.
OFFICE:
April 5, 1910. JOHN PASCAL DOUGLAS,
First Pub May 14,1910. Arthur Robertson; Agent
Cor.
Centre
St. and First Ave.
Skeena Land District — District of Coast.
Take notice that John Young Rochester of Skeena Land District-District of Queen Charlotte
Prince Rupert, occupation Contractor, intends
m,
.
Islands
A.
to apply for permission to lease the following Runer? " ? ? *' R i * B r d R a v e n f l b erg, of Prince
described lands:— Commencing at a poat planted S v r n ? " ' occupation contractor, intends to
on an island opposite Indian Reserve No. 1 dCs^ibed.la'nT:-1011 t 0 P " " * ™ t h e f o U o w i f l *
Skeena River, at the south west corner thereof,
m nc n at a
at
Panted 9 miles south
thence north 1000 feet, more or lest, to low water frnmTv, «E iC ^of ,l o t P°
2 2 7 ftnd th
»>e and one half
line, t hence easterly along water linn about 1000 n™!? ° w * '
The Optimist Job Department
feet more or less, thence southerly about 1000 feet miles west from shore line, being S E. C of land TWO-ROOMED HOUSE, Co»t$160.«"|
more or less to low water line, thence westerly
Burlapped inside. Come and make oiu . ]
now has Wood T^pe for Signs
along low water line to point of commencement
Centrally located.
andcontalning 23 acres more or less
8
hain8 wefl?;
nSrtff
S
E
L
2
W
2
°thence
Holhainl
and Poster Work.
JOHN YOUNG ROCHESTER
HAYNER BROS.
April 17th 1910
Pun. May 3-10

New Steamer "PETRIANA"

Prince Rupert Securities Co., Ltd.

Farm Lands.

Canadian Pacific Railwa v

26 Sections, Grand Trunk Route.

City Real Estate.

200 City Lots for Sale or Lease.

Stewart Lots.

Mining Property Bought and Sold,

!*********************+**

Boscowitz
Steamship Co., Ltd.

Peck, Moore & Co.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY »

Vadso AND
St. Dennis

f

. BONDSLL^,

f

LOTS E2R SALE

Georgetown
Sawmill Co. Ltd.

SECTION 1

Lumber

Mouldings

C. D. NEWTON

For Sale

Signs!

Signs.

»a&i0 '

RIC

^?hu%X?o^ t

Corner First Avenue and Eighth Stree i

THE
LAND PURCHASE

liquor License Notice

NOTICE

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

PARTY OF MINING MEN

r, L . thirtrrlavs after this date
<* K 0 T I , C i ' th • S u p « & . n t of Provin. . . J f ' S f a i i renewal of Ithe license of the
I c W f t t t "tusted at Port Essington.
|Cal*»'» lMr,B
?Rl|shColumbia.
lskeen«?
SUSAN KIKBY. Proprietress
uli-Ml
T ^ A T J H r T F o R J W T E L LICENSE.

Coast Land Distriet—Distriet of Skeena.
Take notice that I, Frederick Alexander Mont- Inspect the Rock from New Strike
gomery, of Vancouver, occupation broker, intend
at Stewart
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands: Commencing at a post planted at
the northwest corner of surveyed lot 1937 (not
A party of expert quartz mining opGazetted), thence south 80 chains, thence east 20
ehains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 20 erators came up on the Prince Rupert,
chains
to
point
of
commencement,
containing
160
„ . „, i i a u or I ic.nie C o m m i M t o n e r t .
more or less and comprising lots Nos. 1937 and while being shown around town by
I f f f T N J Munlcipalltr of P - i ™ . R u r . r t . acres
and 1931. FREDERICK A L E X A N D E R MONTGOMERY.
a committee of the Publicity Club callJ. D. Nichols, Agent,
n„r Sirs:. , . c i t y 0 f Prince Rupert, Dated May 17, 1610.
° % u S ' n te!k«psr° hcreby makes
pub jun 2
ed at the office of McCaffery & Gibbons
• Oi ' . . A
hotel license to sell intoxicating
to see the ore from the new strike on
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
l " T ° K n « Ho el. situsted on Lots 13 and 14
Take notice that Frederick W. Dyke of Vancou- the north fork of Bitter Creek, Portl *Block
? T o2 in Section 1 in the City of Prince
|l'
r ™ the lTd»y of June, A. D . 1910 or as ver, B. C , occupation gentleman, intends to apply land Canal. In the party were J. E.
for permission to purchase the following described
|E»pert, lrom the at a w
^ .
be
lands:Corlett, general manager of the Tasso
KftfflPriMeRuport,
B. C. this
21st
day
of
Dated at 1 rrac" IV»I
,
Commencing at a post planted on the east side
0)icr Besner
of Stephens Island, about 20 chains south of A. E. Copper Company, operating properties
Hanson'8 N . E. corner and marked F. W. Dyke's
Liquor License
N. E. corner, thence west 80 chains, thence south on Queen Charlotte Islands; Arthur
20
chains, thence east to beach, thence following Gowing, interested in a big coal proI . D ...I nf I icense Commisssoners, the MuI 1 ! Jaltoof P r i S u p e r t . Prince Rupert. B.C. beach to point of commencement, containing 160
acre,
more or leas.
position on the islands; Dan McPhee,
h Iby make application for a Hotel License to
Frederick W. Dyke.
I n S o i t i i W liquors by retail on the premises Date May 27, 1910.
manager of the Red Cliff Extension,
Pub.
May
30.
W.
W.
Clarke,
Agent.
If"' „=the Dnm nlon Hotel, situated on lots 1
Portland Canal; Duncan Munro, from
I f e k l o f S " . in thetownsiteof Prince
Omineca Land District—District of Coast.
I t rt tec', nmence from the 1st day of July,
the mines at Phoenix, B. C.; Major
I ? n 10 My post office address is Prince Rupert,
Take notice that F. C. Pillsbury, occupation
| « C ami ' a m the owner of the said Dominion civil engineer, of Boston, Massachusetts, U . S . A . , Leckie, of Victoria, and Mr. Williams,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
l f e ^ n c ^ ; u S r B . C . , t h e 2 7 t h d a y o f following described lands: Commencing at a post the major's right hand man.
planted at the northeast corner of lot 312, tnence
All the visitors declared the specife?10,
HEZEKiAg 'b. MCDONALD. east twenty chains, thence north twenty chains,
thence west twenty chains, thence south twenty mens to be good looking ore and apchain, to point of commencement and containing
Liquor License.
peared much interested. They requestforty acres more or less.
j Tike notice that I, Robert Ashland, of Cordova,
Dated May 14.1910. F. C. PILLSBURY, Locator, ed reports of the assays to be sent to
llliska, Hotel-keeper, i ntend to apply t o the Board pub
june
1
Thomas
L.
Elliott,
Agent.
1.1 License Commissioners of the city of Prince
them.
•List for a Hotel License to sell intoxicating
I i i under the iirnvisions of the statutes in that Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
Itrii in the huililini! to be erected by me on the
Take notice that Grace Alice Flexman of London
I w of Third A irenue and Seventh Street, on my England, occupation SpinBter, intends to apply for
Representative in Germany
I n < ! and 24, hluck 23, section 1, in the city of iermission to purchase the following described
I M M Rupert, B. C, to commence on the 1st day ands:Berlin, June, 17—W. G. Fisher has
IllOctolier, 1910.
...... j
Commencing at a post planted at the junction
1 rated at l'rince Rupert, this 28th day of May, of Bitter Creek and Bear River on the left bank been appointed agent for Canada in
of Bear River, thence east 20 chains thence north
Robert Ashland. 20 chains thence west 20 chains more or less to Germany, to discharge all such duties
lib; 30—30d.
left bank of Bear River thence south along said as fall to the consul-general of an inleft bank 20 chains more or less to point of commenLIQUOR L I C E N C E N O T I C E .
dependent government so far as they
cement, containing forty acres more or less.
IfIKE notice that 1. Thomas Trotier. of Prince Date April 11, 1910.
Grace Alice Flexman.
H Rui.ert. intend to npply to the Board of Pub. May 21.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent. are not in conflict with the jurisdiction
•lance Commissioners for the Municipality of
of the consul-general of Great Britain.
•nice Rupert at their next meeting to be held
llfcrthirty days from the first publication of thia Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that Ellen Dobson of Vancouver,
•Mice, for a buttle licence to sell liquor by retail
Icder the provisions of subsection 3 of section 175 B. C. occupation Widow, intends to apply for
For "everything in canvas," go to the
ItftheMunicipal Clauses Act of British Columbia, iermission to purchase the following described Prince Rupert Tent & Awning Co. ii 9-tf
•Binepremises known and described as Lot 17 in ands:Commencing at a post planted on the east side
|Bkk 25 in section 1 of the Townsite of Prince
iBupert, bein^r my own store premises on Third of Prescott Island, at the S. E. corner of lot 7280
and marked Ellen Dobson's N. E. corner post,
lirenue.
1 Dated at l'rince Rupert, B. C, this 2nd day of thence west 80 chains along the south line of lot
7280, thence south 40 chains, thence east to beach,
lie. A. D. law.
THOMAS TROTIER.
thence following beach to point of commencement,
|lo the Board of Licence Commissioners for the containing 320 acres more or less.
Ellen Dobson.
Municipality of Prince Rupert. Prince Rupert, Date May 26, 1910.
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent.
B.C.:
Tike notice that I, V. D. Casley, of Prince RuIjftt, intend to apply to thc Prince Rupert Board Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Twenty-five Cents a Plate.
lei License Commissioners for a Hotel License to
Take notice that Mrs. Harriot Clarke of 47 St.
IxUintoricating liquor by retail on the premises to Mary's Grove, Chiswick, London England, occupI be known as the Yukon Hotel, situate on lots 19 ation widow, intends to apply for permission to
|ud20, block 2a, Section 1, in the townsite of purchase the following described lands:HOME PRODUCE TABLE
Iftince Rupert, tu commence from the 15th day of
Commencing at a post planted on the east side
HOME-MADE CANDIES
| July. A. D. 1910.
of Prescott Island on the shore about 20 chains
Dated at Prince Rupert, B. C , this 6th day of south of F. T. Clarke's N. E. corner and marked
Mrs. Harriot Clarke's N. E. corner, thence west 80
June, 1910.
hains, thence south 20 chains, thence east to
||B1
V. D . CASLEY.
beach, thence following beach to point of commencement containing 160 acre, more or less.
LIQUOR LICENSE
Date May 25, 1910.
Mrs. Harriot Clarke.
W. W. Clarko, Agent. 4 to 6 p. m
AND
8 to 10 p.m.
TMotlce that Marius Basso-Bert, of the City Pub. May 30.
|5™Ruiiort, B.C., intends to apply to tho
14-16-17
I iKtrdof License Commissioners for a restaurant Skeena Land
District—District of Coast.
I license to sell Intoxicating liquors under the proTake notice hat Frank Thomas Clarke of 59
•ramiof the statutes in that behalf and of the Harvist Road, West Kilburn, London England,
Igjmof the City of Prince Ruport, In the pre- occupation engineer, intends to apply for perl a w known as The Carlton Hotel, situate on lots mission to purchase the following described lands:•iiiM Hut block 82 In section 1 of the townsite of
Commencing at a post planted on the east side of
• nam Rupert. B.C., to commence as soon as the Prescott lsland on the shore about, 20 chains south
of G. W. Mackinnon's N. E. corner, and marked
I su licenses may lie granted.
STEWART. B. C.
I,™"'Prince Rupert, B.C., this 6th day of F. T. Clarke's N. E. corner, thence west 80 chains,
thence south 20 chains, thence east to beach, thence
following beach to point of commencement contlj^»8__
Marius Basso Bert
aining 160 acres more or less.
Headquarters for Mining Men and
J S * MUce that Harry H. Clarke, of the city of Date May 25, 1910.
Frank Thomas Clarke
W. W. Clarke, Agent.
Commercial Travelers.
l O Z . " ^ I n t e n d s to apply to the Board of Pub. May 30.
• TO UmmisMoners for a wholesale license to
, C
l l , ra u n d e r t h e
l b « i'„ ,'i!"*, "! ", ,
Provisions of the Skeena Land District—District uf Coast.
Take notice that George W. Mackinnon of
• nuiKnthat 1l,„l,al| and
of the by-laws of tho
|]r'i , JT.!} ""'"' '" t h e Premises situate on Vancouver, B. C , occupation schoolmaster,
American Plan. Sixty-five Rooms.
| » W j block 81, in Section 1, in the said city, to intends to apply for permission to jiurcha.se the
Steam Heat.
Baths. Electric Lights.
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the east Bide
Kl,, !rt B C tbls 6th day of
of
Prescott
Island
on
the
shore
about
20
chains
J 'tal'lOlO.'"* " ' ' south of J. H. Vicker's N. E. corner, and marked
,
ROGERS & LUND, Proprietors.
"" !
HARRY H. CLARKE.
G. W. Mackinnon's N. E. corner, thence west 80
chains, thence south 20 chains, thence east to beach
L, u
I Til.. .• , ('l; °r License.
thence
following
beach
to
point
of
commencement,
BlffCS*!
™ ^ S u t h e ' ' a n d . of tho City containing 160 acres more or less.
• f f j f fm i '.n,™''»
<o apply to the Board of Date May 27, 1910. George W. Mackinnon.
r
lltooile,.?, "*"""'
» 'or a t hbottle
license to Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent.
e
I S f f l 2 W . q , U, r ba8.h s iV ,der
P«>viaions of
J
K c t o o f p r i n « D r t! ' , , nt4h e0 ( t h e " H a w s of Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
1*1oi 5 in ,ckJ M, T s' c r' t,i" n
Premises, situate
Take notice that Mrs. Maria Washington of
lk(nm«.« M, n such ' ° 1 in the aaid city Toronto, Ontario, occupation housewife, ntends
I fi I?&• n c" ,»"
Uoenw may be granted to anply for permission to purchase the following
Lot 19, block 28, section 5
$600
| C " s i " '" " """"'• »• C this 3rd day of described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the east side
$600
lj^_ll-2vw.Gl-X)RGE SUTHERLAND of Stephens Island, adjoining T. E. Washington's Lot 21, block 28, section 5
lot 7282, and markod Mrs. Maria Washington's
J TlWn u ''i'luor License.
700
N. W. corner, thence south 80 chains, thence east Lot 22, block 28, section 5
I » X c h ; , ' A I " » ' " ' " ^ P " ' d h o m m e , o r t h e 20 cnains, thence north to beach, thence following
1500
• f t oili 1 ?""»•.'"tends to apply to the beach to point of commencement, containing 160 Lots 21, 22, block 16, section 6
Hsll
I S * int.» • i, """" >ncrs lor a hotel license acrea more or leas.
the
525
I"tke I t ,u ' , , ', l l : l T' r ? anier
Provisions Date May 26, 1910.
Mrs. Maria Washington. Lots 9, 10, block 17, section 7
I " H» Citv al • " " ''!'"" a n d "' t h o by-laws Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke. Agent.
nnc
in
Lots
13,
14,
15,
block
8,
section
7..
500
i N o o i i„,, , ,
? ,'"'"-•"•
'he promises
Skeena Land District—District ot Coast.
h ,k< Bid dtv , "'"' ' ' i n D l 0 C k 3 3 ^M0"
I
Take notice that Ernest Singleton Wise of Lots 29, 30, 31, 32, blk 2, sec. 8 . . . . 400
Victoria, B. C., occupation gentleman, intends to
IS»»mavl„ L „ , "mmence as soon as such apply for permiasion to purcnase the following Lots 19, 20, 21, 22, blk 41, sec. 8 . . 3C0
described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the east side
1' ALEXANDER
J. PRUDHOMME of Stephens Island, about 20 chains south of E. E.
I T.'ke notin
.i 1'i'.li",r License.
Beck'. N . E. corner, and marked E. S. Wise . N. E.
t0 a p l v
I S * Commtal 1.'"'?
e ^ t n o B o ard of corner, thence west 80 chains, thence south 20
fc*«sirffimTJ0'an. h ehotcl license t 0 »el1 chains, thence east ot beach, thence following beach
If?""'» tha
,„i. ' V , t KProvisions
of the to point of commencement, containing 160 acres
l & o l PrinTlw
" " 1 ° ' e b v - l a w " 0 ( 'ne more or leas.
„, ,
_..
• S*.Wock aa 3 ,'„' ! n .'ne premise, situate on Date May 27, 1910. Ernest Singleton Wise.
2-roomed house, summit Ave — $10.00
Pub.
May
80.
W.
W.
Clarke,
Agent.
II D,"d at Print, i, ™ ""'n 8 0 may be granted.
3-roomed cottage, 7th Ave., sec. 5, 20.00
I June 191' '"nee Itupert, B. C. this 3rcT day o
Skeena U n d District—District of Coast.
I™. June 4
Take notice that Edward Everett Beck of Van- 4-roomed house, 4th Ave., sec. 6.. .25.00
MITCHELL ALBERT. couver, B. 0., occupation clerk, Intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
J ' fwekw i « i t h a f 7 h ' ^ L ' < < ' R' ou r L
lceMe".
ert
?.!
Supj.lv ?•
' '""*
P
Wholes
Wholesale
Commencing at a post planted on the east side
BSSBOMI ' i ,„""";"' v Ltd., intends to .»,iply of Stephens Island, about 20 chains south of F. W.
' j ? * 0 p W ' f'ommlssionors
of tho. rfJ
un- Dyke. N. E. corner, and marked E. E. B e c k .
rt ,or a
n t o S t , ' n ' "'',""
'
K5,¥"
f f i""oiieaiin,,
a wholesale lice.
license N. E. corner po.t., thence west 80 chains, thonce
k
lr>in
'">'" n h " " 7 ' : „ u n d c r t h e Provision. south 20 chains, thence east to beach, thence
Iter11"!"--". ,. '.,""""» in their premises at following beach to point of commencement, contIJT'0'! • To , „ '' "n l o t a » and 18 block 11. aining 160 acre, more or less.
Limited.
Edward Everett Beck.
P C i «™»t«l ™ " " n c c a » 8 °on » ™cb lice Date May 27, 1910.
W. W. Clarke, Agent.
I J»n, ijjjfttaei Rupert, B. c . this 2nd day of Pub. May 30.

mi

REAL ESTATE

Special Snaps
^
*
THREE

Open Evenings

CENTRE ST.

l**^M******»M****rV*»^V^^i*¥VWMVW^*^^***»

0. B BUSH & CO.
Real Estate and Stock Brokers
Offices in Vancouver, Victoria, Stewart & Prince Rupert
We have some good buys in Stewart.
Lot 11, Block 12 in 468, a corner on 6th Street and
Vancouver for $2625, $2000 cash, bal. 6 months.
Lot 21, Block 8, in 468, $2200.
Lot 3, n 10, " 468, 2500.
Lot 13, a 13, " 468, 2000.
Lot 14, ti 13, " 468, 2000.
Lot 19, ti 15, " 468, 2500.
Lot 1, tt
8, " 466, 3200.
Lot 19, it 12, " 466, 2750.
Lot 23, a 24, " 466, 1100.
Lot 21, ti 23, " 466, 1000.
Terms 1-2 cash, bal. 6 and 12 months.

St. Andrew's Church Hall, Second Avenue
Saturday, June 18

The King Edward Hotel

PRINCE RUPERT O F F I C E :
Second Avenue, between First and Second Streets.
REFERENCE—Bank of Nova Scotia, Vancouver.

FOR SALE

^OOOOOOOOOCKXX

PRINCE RUPERT-SKEENA
TRANSPORTATION CO. u
R. SARGEANT,
GEO. CUNNINGHAM, CAPTAIN BUCEY.
JOHN R. McINTOSH,
Vice President,
President,
Managing Director, Secretary-Treasurer,
Port Essington, B. C. S.S. Inlander.
Hazelton. B. C.
Port Essington, B. C.

To Rent

il

The new, fait and up-to-date freight and passenger steamer

"INLANDER"
OPERATING FROM PRINCE RUPERT AND PORT ESSINGTON TO ALL POINTS ON THE SKEENA RIVER

G.R. NADEN COMPANY

Is now in commission, and all parties w h o purpose going
into t h e new country can do so with all the comfort of an
ocean liner; and with Captain Bucey in command, ensuring quick trips and safety of life and property.
For freight and passenger accommodation apply to

Agents

T

™E OPTIMIST

(

!>0O<2

Strawberry and
Ice Cream Festival

Real Estate and Insurance

TERMS

F. B. Deacon

f

Coast Q.. C I . Land District-District of Skeena.
n,!! r i n . 0 0 c J R u P < , r t Wholesale
Take notice that 1, H. Johnston, of Prince RupLlquor4 Supply Company Ltd. ert, occupation boat building, intends t o a p p l y for
permission to purchase tho following described lands
Commencing ot a post planted one half mile east
of J. O. Scott's corncrpost, commencing at the
SUBSCRIBE P O R
north wost corner, thence 50 chain, south, thonce
40 c h a i n , oast, thonce 50 chain, north, thonco 40
English and American Billiards
chain, west to point ol commencement.
Dated April 26th, 1910.
H. Johnston.
Eight Tables
CENTRE STREET
May 2nd.
Numa Demers, Agont.

LOTS, ON VERY EASY

_
"

g

CALL AND SEE US ABOUT THEM

f

I rub i
I »o. Juno j.

On Sixth Avenue
Near Fulton Street

HARRY B. ROCHESTER^

THE IROQUOIS
POOL

Company's Representative
PRINCE RUPERT, B . C .
J

E>00000000<>00<1

1

fl

T H E

The Prince Rupert Optimist

P R I N C E

R U P E R T

O P T I M I S T

Condensed Advertisements.

TENDERS FOR LUMBER

NOTICE.

Fire Chief Wanted.
City t o Supply Material a n d ConRE YOU IN NEED OF HELP ? Do you want
to buy, or sell, or hire, or loan? Try The Applications will be received bv H,J
t r a c t o r s to p u t in it
Optimist Condensed Ad. route.
undersigned up to July 1st, for the nod
HE OPTIMIST is the leading newspaper of Northern British Columbia, It
OARD and room wanted by gentleman; must tion of Chief of the Fire D e p a r f f l
has gi-own up with the city.
L
be first-class. Box F-SO, Oj)timist.
37-40 salary $150 per month.
Alderman Mobley took his seat at the
"'" tm ™t|
ADVERTISING RATES are one price to a!l-25c per inch each issue for display council last night as acting mayor,
OR RENT—Furnished house-keepinir rooms
FRED
STORK,
F and cabins. Corner 2nd Ave. and 8th street. Dated Prince Rupert, May 80, 191Q Mavor
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
Mayor Stork leaving on the Prince Ru- R.A.White.
. 9tf
or time of contract.
pert for Victoria on municipal business.
OR SALE-Lots in Sections 7 and 8. Owner
READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are lOc per line.
money and will sell cheap. Apply Box
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S - D A I L Y , 50C per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance. Before the business of the session be- S-P.,needs
Optimist.
3t
gun there was a conversation upon the
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year.
HERE have been more articles returned to owntitle Your Worship, Aid. Mobley obers through the Optimist Want Ads. than any
37-tf
serving that he had no great admiration other medium in town.
FRIDAY,
JUNE
17
DAILY EDITION.
ANTED—Experienced Stenographer. Apply
for the title. Aid. Barrow pointed out
LIMITED
to P.O. Box 1531, city.
31-tf
that by usage it applied only to the
ANTED-Young man wants lessons on piano
chief officer of the municipality when
any evening. State terms to Box L-M.,
STREET BLOCKING
37
sitting as a magistrate, and not to his Optimist.
OFFICERS A N D MEMBER!
position as mayor of the city.
After frequent complaints the city council last night discussed the littering
The first business was brought forand blocking of the public streets by private individuals and companies. This
OFFICERS.
has long been a source of annoyance and even danger. Vehicles, building ward by Aid. Lynch, who in a report
President—G. E. GIBSON.
material, machinery etc. have been left on the plank roads without guard lights from the streets committee on planking
Vice President—H, O. BI-TLER.
on dark nights. Persons have frequently collided with these objects. The suggesting that the city should advertise
for
tenders
for
the
material
as
Treasurerv-M. P. MCCAFFERY,
dumping of muskeg and rock on the public streets by contractors who are doing
Secretary—F. E. REID.
Just to have "furnished rooms j
excavating for buildings has also come to the point where it needs controlling buying in large quantities the city l
could
buy
cheaper
than
a
contractor.
1
to
r
e
n
t
"
is
no
great
feat—or
nov1
EXECUTIVE.
by civic officials. In fact in some instances muskeg has been piled on the streets
f elty. The number of people whose f
ten feet deep and to a height above the permanent grade of the street. This His proposition was that the city pur- j homes are in furnished rooms— j P. I. Palmer | S. Harrison | W. S. Bensc
chase the material and contracts be let
will doubtless have to be removed again when permanent streets are made.
MEMBERS.
1 "homes within homes"—is very 5
for putting it in.
I large.
\
Last evening the city council decided upon a by-law which will be retroW. S. BENSON
And among the people who live (
There was a difference in the price, £
active and any expense which later will occur in the removal of the debris
CHRISTIANSEN-BRANDT COMPANY
1 in " o n e room homes" are an in- 1
dumped on the streets will be charged back against the property from whence it he pointed out, between fir and spruce [ creasing number who like to have I
CO-OPERATIVE REAL ESTATE CO.
lumber,
and
also
as
to
service.
came. There are many other points which it is hoped the proposed by-law will
G. C EMERSON
I things a little better THAN USUAL. |
1
Fir would last longer in a ratio of 100 1 They like to have a pleasant 1
cover.
G E O . E. GIBSON
to 60, but came higher than spruce. He ( room, and they like to have it {
S. HARRISON & COMPANY
I
fitted
up
DISTINCTIVELY,
with
\
therefore
suggested
that
tenders
be
Hon. Wm. Templeman is just now in the bad books of some of his party
O. M. HELGERSON COMPANY
j
taste.
1
friends in this constituency. I t seems that James Trodden, of New Westmin- advertised calling for the supply of [
F. J. HOBBS
They will cheerfully, eagerly, (
ster, has been appointed as scout or temporary engineer to locate places for the 250,000 of spruce and the same measure- j pay for SOMETHING BETTER J
LAW-BUTLER COMPANY
ment
of
fir,
and
upon
the
prices
quoted
1 in the way of a furnished room. 1
government docks on Porcher Island, at Skidgate and for the quarantine station
LEONARD & REID
( Fix yours up to please the particu- I
on Digby Island. The critics are probably right in the statement that there are the council could decide which to use.
MCCAFFERY & GIBBONS
j
lar
tenants,
and
ADVERTISE
*
On motion of Aid. Pattullo seconded j ACCORDINGLY, and you'll get 1
plenty of north country men capable of the job and more deserving of it.
G. R. NADEN COMPANY, Limited
by Aid. Mclntyre it was decided to ad- 1 back your investment with profit |
C. D. NEWTON
vertise for > tenders for double the j in a very brief time.
P. I. PALMER
F I R S T IDITAROD BOAT
quantities mentioned.
1
Try OPTIMIST want ads.
S. A. P H I P P S
The finance committee was authorPATTULLO & RADFORD
Reaches Fairbanks a n d Exposes Ex- ized to pay current bills amounting to
PRINCE RUPERT SECURITIES, Ltd. |
aggerations of Richness.
$403.30.
HOW IT IS PROPOSED TO RAISE
JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO;

A

DAILY AND WEEKLY

T

B

F

PRINCE RUPERT

T

MINING ASSOCIATION

w

W

I Furnished Rooms May Be i

CITY NEEDS THE MONEY
PART OF THE REVENUE.

List of Special Taxes Includes Practically Everybody—Lawyers, Auctioneers, Retail a n d Wholesale
M e r c h a n t s and Many Others.
A by-law for raising revenue with
which to run the city has passed its
second reading in the council, but is
still under consideration. The proposed
taxes under this head are as follows :
Every male person between the age
of 21 and 50 shall pay $2 per year road
tax, unless such person be a property
holder in the town. Those connected
with the militia are debarred from this
privilege.
Male dogs will cost
$2.00
Female dogs "
5.00
Owners of any vehicle
2.00
Licenses.
Licenses will be issued for the following:
Bowling Alley or Rifle Gallery. .$ 10.00
Billiard Parlors (for each table) 10.00
Opium Sellers
500.00
Wholesale Merchant or Trader.. 50.00
Retail Merchant or Trader
20.00
Agents (retail)
100.00
Hawker or Peddler (fish, game,
farm produce)
20.00
Hawker or Peddler (other)
100.00
TheatresSeating 975 or more
150.00
Seating less than 975
100.00
Express Companies not mentioned.
Investment and Loan Societies not
mentioned.
Laundries
$ 10.00
Pawnbrokers
250.00
Cabs, Buses, etc., (eachvehicle) 6.00
Livery Stable
20.00
Barrister or Solicitor
10.00
Auctioneer
10.00
Transient Traders occupying
Premises, every six months or
fraction thereof
50.00
Circus (per day)
200.00
Every person in the city not included or exempted by the
above (per year)
10.00

Fairbanks, Alaska, June 12. — The
steamer White Seal, which wintered in
the Iditarod river, arrived a t Fairbanks
to-day, bei#g the first boat from the
new camp. She brought letters from
miners, who say that the reports of the
richness of the new diggings are exaggerated. Pay has been found in shallow
ground on five creeks, but only in spots.
According to the letters, the spring
cleanup will amount to only $100,000,
and the camp will never be large. However, a vast area of territory remains
to be prospected.
The fleet of steamers which went to
Innoko and Iditarod last fall, during
the first stampede, and which were frozen in and obliged to pass the winter in
the ice of the small rivers, have started
to return to Fairbanks. The steamers
have not been heard from since June 1,
and are now five days overdue Jat Kaltag, on the Yukon.
It is feared that the channel of the
Iditarod has been blocked by the stranding of a barge, and that the out-bound
steamers may be detained throughout
the season.
MORE NEWS OF FLOODS.
T h r e e H u n d r e d Drowned in H u n gary, Twenty in Switzerland.
Budapest, June 17.-The latest reports from the flooded districts give the
number who lost their lives during the
cloudburst at Krasso-Szorens, Hungary,
as three hundred.
Several villages
were entirely wiped out, with all the
belongings of the families in most cases.
There is said to be much privation as a
consequence.
Berne, June 7.—The floods are the
worst Switzerland has experienced in
sixty years, and accounts of the devastation are coming in from all points.
Twenty bodies have been recovered in
this vicinity. The property loss is estimated a t two and a half millions.
Leader Borden Welcomed

F

Bowling and Billiards

When in need of glasses, see Dr. Ellison. That is his specialty. Office, No 7.
Annex.

M. M. STEPHENS & COMPANY
J. R. TALPEY

FOUR ALLEYS
SIX TABLES
LADIES ADMITTED AT ALL TIMES
DUNEDIN BLOCK, SECOND AVE. AND EIGHTH
dOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

PRINCE RUPERT STOCK& MINING
EXCHANGE.

WESTENHAVER BROS.

"M"OTICE is hereby given that application will be
•*•" made to the Legislative Assembly of the Province of British Columbia at its next session for an
Act to incorporate a company, with power to construct, equip, maintain and operate a line or lines
of railway, of standard or other gauge, with any
Quotations:
kind of motor power, for the conveyance of pasASKED BID
sengers and freight, from Nasoga Gulf, or some
Main Reef
39
37
other convenient point on the Portland Canal,
Bitter Creek
88
84
thence by the most feasible route, following the
Naas river, to the headwaters of the said river,
Glacier Creek
36
35
with power to build a branch line down the KitPortland Wonder
35
32
sumkalum to the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway;
Red Cliff Mining
1.85 1.80
and with power to construct, operate and maintain all necessary bridges, roads, ways and ferries;
Van. Portland Canal
75
and to build, acquire, own and maintain wharves
Stewart Min. and Dev..6.20 6.15
and docks in connection therewith; and to build,
Portland Canal
38
371-2 acquire, own, equip and maintain steam and other
vessels and boats, and to operate the same on any
Nugget Gold Mines
1.00
85
navigable waterE; and with power to build, equip,
Lasquete Gold Mines
16
12
operate and maintain telegraph and telephone lines
Silver Cup
25
24
in connection with the said railway and branches,
Roosevelt
42
40
and to transmit messages for commercial purposes, and to charge tolls therefor; and to generBlue Point Mines
26
23
ate and to sell electricity for the supply of light,
Portland Star Mining... 12
12
heat and power; and with power to expropriate
South Africa Scrip
760 • 700
lands for the purposes of the company; and to
acquire lands, money, bonuses, privileges or
Red Cliff Extension . . . . 16
14
other aids from any government, municipal corO.K
381-2 37
poration or other persons or bodies; and to levy
and to collect tolls from all persons using, and on
Sales:
all freight passing over any of such roads, railMain Reef—500, 391-2; 500, 39.
ways, ferries, wharves and vessels built by the
j and with power to connect with and
Portland Canal - 500, 381-2; 200, 38; company
make traffic and other arrangements with railwa*.
100, 38; 100, 38.
steamboat or other companies: and generally such
powers as are given by the "Model Railway Bill."
Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 8th day of June, 1910.
BARNARD & ROBERTSON,
June
16-23
Solicitors for the Applicants.
PRINCE RUPERT MINING ASSN,

Daily Call 11.00 a. m .

Quotations
ASKED

BID

American Creek
30
Blue Point
36
Glacier Creek
Main Creek
50
Little Joe O. K
40
Portland Canal
40
Portland Star
12 1-2
Portland Pacific
20
Portland Wonder
35
Red Cliff
2.00
Red Cliff Extension . . . . 25
Roosevelt
50
Rush Portland
25
Stewart M. & D
7.00
Silver Cup
25
Salmon River Glacier... 25
Stewart P. C. L. W. & P. 1.00

25
35
39
38
.
18
15

| FOR SALE, SECTION 1 •
J
•
•
•

Lots 5 and 6, Block 22
Lot 21, . . . Block 14
Addreu R. G. HULBURT, Vancouver
jel-lm

f
•
•
•

SAL!

FOR

PRINCE RUPERT LOTSl
LOTS

BLK. SEC.

1 and 2 31

1

1 and 2 13

1

...

32 and 33 17

1

...

7,500

3,7

9

5

. ..

3,200

1,8

11 and 12 16

5

. ..

4,700

2,3

3 and 4 24

5

. ..

1,800

1

6

20

6

. ..

2,000

1,2

25

22

6

. ..

1,500 1,1

36 and 37

sTEV IART

APPLICATIONS

FOR LIQUOR

LICENSE.

25,000 12,5

LOTS

H M.F CASH

PM<

L O T B L K . SEC.

11

8

468

21

8

468

19

15

468

18
14

13
13

M
2,1
3,0
.

468

2,3
21

468

Prince Rupert Agencic

For Sale—Old Newspapers in bundles.
SECOND
Just the thing for putting under carpets,
or for wrapping parcels. Five cents a Near McBride St.
bundle.—Optimist Office.
30d.

25

PRICE CAS)

. . . $20,001) 511,0

AVENUE
Prince JiuPj

Scotch Bakei
High-class Confectionery,

Take notice that Peter Black, of the citv of
Baking,
Groceries.
Prince Rupert, intends to apply to the Board of
License Commissioners for a hotel license to sell H O T E L S AND RESTAURANTS S " r P " |
intoxicating
liquors under otthe provisions of the
s at
'. 'iV-'?,1? t 0h a t b1e h a "1 ian
<i
the by-laws of the
Second Avenue. H . HAMBLtf
PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS. ™
f . fo"" ? .'i """; n t h e Premises to be situate
on lots 13 and 14, in block 10, Section 1, in the said
city, to commence as soon as such license may be
granted.
L a t e s t Q u o t a t i o n s F r o m Vancou- . Dated at Prince Rupert this 8th day of JuneJMO.
Jun u
A PERFECT MOSQUITO-DISPELLING MIXTURE
ver Exchange.
PETER BLACK.
Prevents the biting of mosquitos, Wfl
(As reported by S. Harrison & Co.)
Liquor License Notice.
flies, sand flies and all summer I ,
BID ASKED G1K?M i.0-''" t,h,at '• n™i»min Holmbery of the
Portland Canal
381-2 39 Cnft™w. fc? 1 ,' u p e r t l n t h D Province of British A few drops applied to the skin WW
Stewart M. & D. Co
6.25
6.35 Columbia, Intend to apply to the Board of License sure freedom from these ttouaiea
Red Cliff
1.85
1.95 ffltalfJL'r.Tfi0' t n l e ,P i t y of P r i n c o U u P « t for a pests for some hours, am! tnow
Main Reef
.50 iertlnn TT t ?- 81 ''", l i q U ° r " V r C t a i l Und°<- S u b - use it occasionally need have noui
Portland Wonder
30
.35 S 1
: , ° "foyon 176 of the Municipal Clauses fort from this source.
li, s i „ „ n m M ° Y ' , t h ° 5 U b C i E 0 r S t o r e s i t ™ t c
Glacier Creek
35
.40 on
on lots l ami 2, block 22, section 1 part of tha WestSalmon River Glacier
^25 enhaver block, in thc said City of frinco It"!tft to

Toronto, June 16.—A royal welcome
was given to R. L. Borden, the Conservative leader in the House of ComTHE BIG FURNITURE STORE
mons last night, over three thousand
COMPLETE
people being present. Mr. Borden
criticized the administration as a "band
of wastrels and profligates," and asked
how much longer were they to be perRoosevelt
1A7 H A R T SECONDIAVENUE and mitted to waste the people's money.
. W. ilAfil,
SIXTH STREET
American Creek

HOUSE FURNISHERS

C. D. RAND
P . W. SCOTT

ANTI-BUZ

C. H. ORME,

,

n

.

J50 D a J l T U i C ° ,U°ul l d r rcts sthi
, i a P;! r i n c o Rupert, B. C.
T h e Pioneer I>ugS]
T?S2 j ' a S W
P°
» "-d day of June, 1910
[26 June
4-S9PU5.
BENJAMIN HOLMBERG Corner Second Ave. and Sixth St.

THE
THE

PERSONAL

NEW WHARFINGER.

i Harbaugh, traveling passenger Captain Davies Takes Hold of His
l i t for PennsylvaniaMineswas a
New Position.
Snge,on the Prince Rupert
Captain A. M. Davies, who brought
i n * the officials of the Grand
i!„k Pacific Steamship Company who the Prince Rupert out from England, is
" u p with the Frince Rupert was now the wharfinger at this port, sucV. Druce, commercial agent of the ceeding Mr. Morrissey, so long in that
position. The captain is a deep-sea
Jand Trunk system.
veteran, and had for twenty years been
Accountant Little, of the Union bank,
with the British and Chilian Navigation
(ton the Port Simpson this afternoon
Company, first on their sailing vessels,
Hazelton, where he is to take
and more recently on their steamers.
areeofa branch of the Union bank He was selected for the duty of bringere. A number were on the wharf to ing the Prince Rupert across the Atlanlim'off.
tic into the Pacific because of his knowJ. H. Bell anil Mrs. Bell, of Mon- ledge of the navigation of the Straits
real, were passengers on the Prince of Magellan, gained with the Brazilian
,'rt's maiden trip and while in town company.
taper
up some old friends. They reCaptain Davies has a wife and four
,rMd south on the same steamer children—two boys of 20 and 18, a girl
itly pleased with their outing.
of 9 and a boy of 4. He said this mornreturned on the ing: " I accepted this position more on
artin O'Reilly
M
a
„„je Rupert last night from Stewart, account of the boys than anything else.
there he had been spending the past I see a big opening here for the boys to
reek ramong the mines and around the grow up with the conntry."
He did not stake anything new,
he his satisfied that the new find is
PRESSMEN HERE.
i right.
)!. M, Stephens, who wentup toStewR u p e r t Passengers Included Several
jiast Sunday, arrived home on the
Newspaper M e n .
rice Rupert last night. He went up
.Bitter Creek intending to visit his
Robt. C. Hill, marine editor of The
jus which adjoin the new gold strike,
Railway and Marine News, of Seattle,
!he could not cross the river and was a passenger on the Prince Rupert
[tented himself with other business. on Wednesday. While here he secured
)lr. Fitzmorris, late of the advertis- a number of views of the harbor and
ig department Of the Empire, left on the railway construction work which
Wednesday night for Stewart, where will be reproduced in his paper along
will conduct a cigar store and news with a descriptive write-up.
UK for S. Harrison & Co. Fitz's
Messrs. Harkin of The Province, Cofriends here will wish him all bourn of The World, Nelson of The
nccess in his new field of labor.
Victoria Times, M. C. Scott of The

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

AN AGENT WAS APPOINTED
Capt.

Nicholson Selected R.
C u n n i n g h a m a t Stewart.

Stewart, June 17. - C a p t . H. C. Nicholson, general manager of the G. T. P.
steamers, was met by a committee of
citizens in the hall yesterday morning
shortly after the arrival of the Prince
Rupert. A formal welcome was tendered him and the best wishes of the
town were expressed. The chief request of the citizens was in reference
to their mail service. They are very
anxious that it should be improved and
to this Capt. Nicholson promised that
so far as the G. T. P. boats were concerned mails would have first consideration.
While here Capt. Nicholson also appointed R. R. Cunningham, manager
of the Stewart Trust, as the passenger
agent of the G. T. P. He will assume
his new duties at once and this town is
now one of the regular ports of call for
the big ships.

Grand T r u n k ' s New F r e i g h t
t h e Prince Albert.

MINES

STEWART
The G. W. Kissick Company
Fifth Street
BOX 103

LIST WITH US

JULIUS LEVY
Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars

ANOTHER NEW STEAMER

Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

Boat

The people of Prince Rupert had the
pleasure of inspecting another new
steamer of the Grand Trunk Pacific
Company yesterday.
This was the
Bruno, or Prince Albert, which arrived
in the morning and after unloading
freight for this port departed on what
will be her real schedule for the Islands
and way ports.
The Prince Albert is an ideal boat for
the coastwise trade. She has a capacity
of nine hundred tons of general freight,
and also has comfortable accommodations for thirty-seven first-class passengers. The interior fittings and conveniences are of a modern character,
and she will undoubtedly be the favorite
steamer for passenger travel to wayports between here and Vancouver.

Seattle Times, and Farley, of Collins
Bros., Glasgow, were among the passMARINE
engers on board in the interests of
—o
their papers. Collins Bros, are magaArrivals and Departures.
zine publishers and sent Mr. Farley out
The Cottage City left for the north
to write a series of articles on British
t midnight with the following passenColumbia and to secure descriptive
[ers, R, Oberlander, C. A. Pring, L. D.
views.
Ryan, J. J. Daly, Mrs. A. Madden,
Kay McKay, G. McDonald, D. Martin,
GONE TO VICTORIA
id Elliott, Mrs. Fred G. Noyes,
New Electric Conveyor
0. Brault.
The
Prince
Rupert brought with her
After a P e r m a n e n t Watet Supply
Port Simpson left at 2 o'clock this
an electric conveyor for unloading
and Other Things
afternoon with the following for upfreight from the vessels right into the
river points H. C. Campbell, D. D.
Mayor Stork, Aid. Barrow, Engineer company's warehouse. The runway is
foiro, C. A. Little, M. Smith, C.
Agnew and Solicitor Manson left on the from the centre of the warehouse to
letkerinton, W. G. Saunders, H.Creech,
Prince Rupert last night for Victoria to the top of the hatch on the port side of
Wtilf, H. Wright, M. Davis, M.
represent the city at the hearing of the the steamer, where the freight is plac•nil, Geo. Bell. W. D. Vance, L. Alexcity's application for a water record ed on a continuous rubber belt and cartote, E. Bowery, G. McDonald.
of 300 inches on Woodworth Lake. ried by an electric motor of 22 amThe hearing is on June 21st. While in pheres. The power current is supplied
BLASTING DISCUSSED.
Victoria the deputation will also inter- by the ships themselves. The conveyor
view the Premier in reference to will be completed by the time the
Maws to Be Passed for Protection getting sites for a city hall, a ceme- Prince Rupert returns.
of the Public.
tery, an electric light plant and a city
CHAS M. HAYS COMING.
wharf, as well as a number of other
'«a discussion on the closing of Sevmatters of a similar nature.
»th street, which came before the
Will Spend Next Week in VanNeil last night, the dangers arising
couver b u t C a n n o t Come Here
m blastin
Licensing
Board
Meets.
K out excavations forbuildThe
licensing
board
met
Wednesday
jjcaue up and was discussed at some
David H. Hays received a wire tom No serious accidents were cited afternoon and adjourned without action.
day from Chas. M. Hays, General Man«es in point, but now that building It is thought likely that the matter of
ager of the Grand Trunk Railway Sysp i t a s are become so general all the delayed notice of appointment will
tem,
stating that he will be in
r own, it was seen to be necessary be referred to the Attorney General in
Vancouver on Monday next and possibly
order
that
the
board
may
be
sure
of
its
F'Mring of blasts must be strict^
the balance of the week. He regretted,
pated. A motion was passed in- legal Btatus beyond peradventure.
however, that it would be impossible
king the street, committee to a t
for him to come to Prince Rupert on
NOTICE
pr
aby iawdeaiin withthe
I have this day sold out my interest this occasion. D. H. Hays will leave
s t
in the Owl Cigar Store, located on 2nd on the Princess Royal tomorrow mornAve., Prince Rupert, B. C , to W. J. ing to meet his brother.
Declined the B a n q u e t
Campbell, and will not be responsible
For "everything in canvas, " g o to the
for any debts contracted against said Prince Rupert Tent & Awning Co. ii 9-tf
teeucne,17'-EarUrey'secrestore after this date.
38-45
. m the Colonies, arrived in Bristol
Ball Mason-Fruit Jars at Hart's Big
J A M E S TREMBLEY
|
f ' b u t declined the banquet May 17th, 1910.
Furniture Store.
—33th.
W ben arranged ln his honor, on
Delay
in
Landing
Freight.
m Urnin
for
the
l»te „g
^
°
*
Some complaint was made by shippers that part of the Prince Rupert's
freight was carried to Stewart and back.
p o W K i n g W i ' > i a m Better
" I t was the first trip of the b o a t " was
at 8 wriat i8 h e a l i n the natural excuse, and Capt. Nicholson
TVlA R f Y l n n d A good place to stop.
i n e l U J l a l l U Newly furnishedassured the freighters that on the next
suffe
Neat and Clean. Hot Baths. Reasonable
W i W , .'*
™K from a and succeeding trips the freight would
rates.
Third Ave., near First St.
38-40
e the knee> cau8ed be landed most expeditiously by the
thi ls not
serious.
use of the electric conveyor now being
• tne physicians say
put in.
I
PRINCE RUPERT
|
JJfOD WANT TO KEEP
Dissolution of Partnership.
Messrs. Williams & Soule, real estate
brokers, have dissolved partnership, Mr. J
LIMITED
A
CURRENT
Soule having taken over the business
DAILY CALL, 11 A.M.
•*•
S
IBE
and will conduct seme in future under I Stock Exchange Building, 2nd Avenue and 2nd St.
E
the name of Norman Soule & Co. 38-39

i ;:: -

REAL ESTATE

R.

SHERWIN & WILLIAMS

PAINTS
Cover the Earth
Carload just arrived. Mixed Paints, Varnishes,
Shellac Linoleum Finish,
SOLE AGENTS:

Prince Rupert Hardware Supply Co.Ltd.
THOS. DUNN, Manager

Lynch Bros., General Merchants
GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,
MEN'S CLOTHING
&

Sash, Doors and Building Material.
Sole agents for Carhartt'sXOveralls and Gloves

Junction of First, Second and Third Aves.
WATER RECORD NOTICE

«

N

Re application of City of Prince Rupert for a record of three hundred
inches of water for municipal purposes,
a hearing will be granted by the Executive Council on Tuesday, June 21st, at
Victoria.
Cancellation of Reserve
H. E. YOUNG,
Provincial Secretary.
OTICE 1B hereby given, that the reserve established over those portions of Lot 170, Queen
Victoria, June 7, 1910.
jun 11-20

Charlotte Diatrict, by reason of the surrender of
Baid portions out of Special Timber Licenses Nos.
31949 and 31948. surveyed respectively as Lots 633
and 317, Queen Charlotte District, 1B canceled for
the purpose of effecting a sale of said Lot 170,1
Queen Charlotte District, comprising 36 acres more
or less, to the Pacific Coast Fisheries, Limited.
ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.
Lands Department, Victoria, B.C.
April 10.1910.
17-3m

Furnished Rooms

Sbi Z ! '
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NOTICE
/
TO POWER COMPANIES
Propositions will be received up to

July l»t, 1910,

Sand «* Gravel
We handle all grades of Sand
and Gravel.
Get quotations
from

Prince Rupert

1 Stock & Mining Exchange 1 Sand and Gravel
Company Ltd.
Cor. hi Ave. and Centre Slreel

Prince Rupert

irom any company wishing to furnish
electric power to the city of Prince
Rupert, B. C. All propositions to be
mailed to the City Clerk, Prince Rupert,
B. C.
ERNEST A. WOODS,
June 11, 1910.
City Clerk

For Sale.
Gasoline Fishing Boat, practically
new. 81 ft. long x 8 ft. 6 in. buam, with
two water - tight compartments and
cabin. Engine 6 h. p. 2 cylinder Fairbanks-Morse. New sails and complete
fishing tackle. Snap.
35-41

MAYSMITH & LOWE, Pattullo Blk.

THE
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Notice In liereby
given that I, Rowland F. Taylor, of
Victoria, occupation bank manager, intend to apply for permission to purchase
the following described land:
Commencing a t a jiost planted about
half a mile \V., then three miles S.
from the S.10. corner of timber limit No.
37045, being the S.R corner of t h e land
apjilied for; thence SO chains N.; thence
SO chaina W.J thence SO chains t?.; thence
80 cliains H. to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres of land more or
ROWLAND F, TAYLOR.
John G. Johnston, Agont.
Dated March 17, 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island L a n d District.
—District of Skeena.—Notice is liereby
given t h a t I. William Edward Fisher, of
Prince Rupert, occupation solicitor, intend to apply for permission to purchase
the following described land:
Commencing a t a jiost planted about
half a mile W., then one mile S. from the
S.E. corner of timber limit No. 37045,
being the S.E. corner of t h e land applied for: thence SO chains N.; tlience 80
chains W.; thence 80 chains S.; thence
80 chains E. to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres more or less.
WILLIAM EDWARD F I S H E R .
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 17, 1910.
Quoen Charlotte Island L a n d District.
—District of Skeena.—Notice is hereby
given that I, James M. Christie, of Prince
Rupert, occupation bank manager, intend
to apply for permission to p u r c h a s e the
following descrihed land:
Commencing a t a post planted about
half a mile E., then four miles N. from
the S.E. corner of timber limit No. 37045.
being the N.E. corner ot t h e land applied for; thence SO chains S.; thence SO
chains W.J thence SO chains N.; tlience SO
chains E. to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less.
JAMES M. C H R I S T I E .
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 17, 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Notice Is hereby
Riven t h a t I, Louise H. Johnston, of
Prince Rupert, occupation married woman, intend to apply for permission to
purchase the following described land:
Commencing a t a. post planted about
half a mile w . , then one mile s o u t h from
the S.E. corner of timber limit No. 37045,
being the N.E. corner of the land applied
for; thence 80 chains S.; thence 80
chains W.J thence 80 chains N . ; thence
80 chains to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres more or less.
LOUISE H. JOHNSTON.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated Marcli 17. 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island Lnnd District.
—District of Skeena.—Notice is hereby
given t h a t I, William Burns, of Victoria,
occujiation customs official. Intend to
apply for jiermission to p u r c h a s e the
following described land:
Commencing at a post planted about
a half a mile E., then one mile south
from t h e S.E. curner of t i m b e r limit
No. 37045, being the N.W. corner of tlie
land applied fur; tlience S. 80 chains;
thence E. SO chains; thence N. SO chains;
thence W. 80 chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres more or
less.
WILLIAM BURNS.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 17. 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island L a n d District.
—District of Skeena.—Notice is herehy
given that I, William Nicholson Kennedy,
of Victoria, occupation telegraph operator, intend to ajijily for permission to
purchase tlie following descrilied land:
Commencing at a post planted about
half a mile E., then one mile S. from
the S.E. corner of timber limit No. 37045,
being the N.E. corner of t h e land applied for; thence SO chains S.; thence 80
chains W.j thence SO chalp.s N.J tlience
80 chains E. to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres more or less.
WILLIAM NICHOLSON KENNEDY.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 17. 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Take notice that
X, George Mathew Maddnn, of Vancouver,
occupation lumber merchant, intend to
apply for permission to iiurchase the
following described land:
Commencing at a post jilanted three
miles N., then one mile W. from t h e N.W.
corner of timber limit No. 30762. being
the S.E. corner of the land applied for;
thence SO chains W.; thence 80 chains
N.; thence SO chains E.: thence 80 chains
to point of commencement; containing
640 acres, more or less.

Queen Charlotte lsland Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Take notice t h a t
I, Jeanne Lothian, of Vancouver, B. C ,
occupation spinster, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted one mile
N., then one mile W. from t h e N.W. corner of timber limit No. 39762, being the
N.E. corner of the land applied for;
thence 80 chains W.; thence SO chains S.;
thence SO chains E.; thence 80 chains to
point of commencement; containing 640
acres, more or less.
J E A N I E LOTHIAN.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 24. 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Take notice t h a t
I, Elizabeth Mary Gibbs, of Vancouver,
B. C , occupation married woman, intend
to npply for permission to purchase the
following described land:
Commencing at a post planted one mile
W. from the S.W. corner of timber limit
No. 39762. being the N.E. corner of the
land applied for; thence SO chains W.;
thence 80 chains S.; thence SO chains E.;
thence 80 chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
E L I Z A B E T H MARY GIBBS.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 24. 1910.
Cassiar Land District—District offCoafct.
Take notice that I, Albert Lund, of Stewart,
B. C, occupation hotel '.keeper, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:-Commencing at a post planted at the southeast corner of Barnaichez's purchase claim, thence
souti, 20 chains, thence east 20 chains, thence north
20 chains, thence west 20 chains to point of commencement, and containing 10 acres mora or less.
Located the 28th day of March, 1910.
Dated March 28th. 1910.
Albert Lund.
Queen Charlotte Island L a n d District.
—District of Skeena.—Notice is liereby
given t h a t I, Ruby McAlonen, of Vancouver, occupation spinster, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described land:
Commencing at a post planted a half
mile E., then one mile S. from the S.E.
corner of timber limit No. 37045, being
the S.W. corner of the land aplied for;
thence 80 chains N.; thence 80 chains
E.; thence 80 chains S.; thence 80 chains
W. to point of comemncement; containing 640 acres more or less.
RUBY McALONEN,
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 17. 1910.
Queen Charlotte lsland L a n d District.
—District of Skeena..—Notice Is hereby
given t h a t I, John Robert Held, of Vancouver, occupation estate agent, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described land:
Commencing at a post planted about
half a mile E., then four miles S. from
the S.E. corner of timber limit No. 37045,
being the N.W. corner of t h e land applied for; thence 80 cliains S.; thence 80
cliains E.; thence 80 chains N.i thence
80 chnlns W. to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres more or less.
JOHN ROBERT REID.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 17. 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island L a n d District.
—District of Skeena.—Notice is hereby
given t h a t I, Robert Sangster, of Victoria, occupation bookkeeper, Intend to
apply for permission to purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted about
half a mile W.i then four miles S. from
the S.E. corner of timber limit No. 37045.
being the N.E. corner of t h e land applied for; thence SO chains S.; tlience 80
cliains W.J thence 80 chains N.i thence
80 chains E. to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres more or less.
ROBERT SANGSTER.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 17. 1910.
Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar.
Take notice that Eldon S. Detwiler, of Berlin.
Ontario, occupation doctor, intends to apply for
iermission to purchase the following described
ands: Commencing at a post planted at the southwest corner of H. Guest's application to purchase,
thence north forty (40) chains, thence west forty
(40) chains, thence south forty (40) chains, thence
east forty (40) chains to point of commencement,
containing one hundred and sixty acres more or

f

less.

ELDON S. DETWILER.

Daniel Oscur Wing, Agent.
Dated April 14,1910.
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LAND PURCHASE NOTICES

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Skeena Land District —. District of Coast.
Take notice that Adolph Emil Hansen of San
Take notice t h a t John Young Rochester of
Prince Rupert, occupation Contractor, intends Francisco, U. S. A., occupation department manto apply tor permission t o purchase the following ager, intends to apply for permission to purchase
described lands:— Commencing at a post planted the following dsecribed lands:a t t h e South east corner of an abandoned PreCommencing at a post planted on the east side
emption No. 669, about thirty miles up the Skeena side of Stephens Island, about 40 ehains south ol
River, thence north forty chains, thence west A. G. Creelman's N . E . corner, and marked A. t,.
forty chains, thencesouth forty chains, thence Hansen's N . E . comer post, thence west 80 chains,
east forty chains t o point of commencement, thence south 20 chains, thenee east to beach, thenee
containing 160 acres more or less.
following beach to point of commencement, contJ O H N YOUNG R O C H E S T E R aining 160 acres more or less.
Adolph Emil Hansen
April 17th 1910.
Pub. May-3-1910. Date M a y 27, 1910.
Pub. May 30.
!W. W. Clarke, Agent
Coast Land District.—District of Skeena.
Skeena Land Distriet—District of Coast.
' xP A K E notice t h a t Richard Langley, of Lakelse
Take notice that Angus G. Creelman of Crown
Lake, Skeena River, B.C., occupation hatchery
employee, intends to apply for permission to Building, Calgary, Alta., occupation contractor,
purchase the following described lands: Com- intends t o apply for permission to purchase the
mencing at a post plunted on Lakelse Lake by my following described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the east side
abandoned pre-emption post, and about one mile
north of P. De Boer's north-west corner post, and of Stephens Island, a t the south eaBt corner of lot
marked R. L.'s south-west initial corner post; 2248, and marked A. G. Creelman's N . E . corner
thence east 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, post, thence west 80 chains, thence Bouth 40 chains,
thence west 40 chains to Lakelse Lake, thence point of commencement, containing 320 acres more
along Lakelse Lake to the point of commence- or less.
Date M a y 27, 1910.
Angus G. Creelman
ment, and containing 160 acres more or less.
Pub. M a y 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent.
RICHARD LANGLEY.
April 2nd, 1910.
16-25S
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena..—Notice is liereby
given t h a t I, W a l t e r Pendleburry, of Vancouver, occupation miner, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following
described land:
Commencing a t a post planted about
half a mile E., then three miles S. from
the S.E. corner • of timber limit No.
37045, being the N.E. corner of the land
applied for; thence 80 chains S.; thence
80 chains W.; thence SO chains N.J tlience
80 chains E. to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres more or less.
W A L T E R PENDLEBURY.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 17. 1910.
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Char otte
Islands
Take notice that George H. Griffin of Prince
Rupert, IJ. C , occupation printer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:—
Commencing at a post p anted 9 miles south
from the south east corner of lot 227 and six and one
half miles west from shore line, being the
N E. C. of land applied for; thence 80 chains west;
thence 80 chains south, thence 80 chains east;
thence 80 chains north to po nt of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less.
April 5, 1910
GEO. H. GRIFFIN.
Pub May 14.1910
Arthur Robertson, Agent.
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Char otte
Islands
Take notice that H. W. Edwards, of Prince
Rupert, B. C , occupation Real Estate agent,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
follow ng described lands:—
Commencing at a post planted 9 miles south
from the S. E. C. of lot 227 and five and one-ha f
miles west from shore 1 ne, being S. E. C. of land
applied for: thence 80 chains west; thence 80
chains north; thence 80 chains east; thence 80
chains south to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
April.5, 1910
H. W. EDWARDS
Pub May 14 1910
Arthur Robinson, Agent
Skeena Land District—District of Coast Range V.
Take notice that I, Edith Annie Creech, of Copper City, B. C , occupation married woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted one half mile in
a northerly direction from Bruce Johnston's N. E.
corner on the East Bide of La Kelse Lake, District
of Coast Range 5, marked E.A.C., S. W, corner.
Thence east 40 chains, north 40 chains, west 40
chains, south 40 chains to point of Commencing,
containing 160 acres more or less.
EDITH ANNIE CREECH.
Date May 9th, 1910,
Thos. L. Elliott, Agent.
Publication June 9.

WANTED
Applications for Chief of p0iicet
Applications will be received bv thi
undersigned up to July 1st fo,- thA
tion of Chief of Polled Salary tSjEJ
month. State qualifications'and 'iv
references.

J. CHAS. HALSEY

r, S.ec£- £ o l i e e Commissioned
Prince Rupert, B.C., June2, 1910. 26t
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Skeena Land District—District of Queen CharlotJ

Islands.

1

r P A K E notice t h a t J a m e s C. Bassett of \ P J
x
"' ' ' '
ition ship
shij carncn'or
—'
Westminster,
occupation
1'
tends to
for ,permission
to purchase
th><9
._ apply
[sion tr.
mi
rM...
L lo
lowimr
described Innda
l
lowing described
lands:•

Commencing at a post planted at the northe'
corner of Kung Indian Reserve, being the soul
east corner of the land applied for; thenco west 1
chains, thence north 60 chains, tlience east
chains (more or less) to shore of Virago Sound!
thence in a southeasterly direction alone; shore ul
point of commencement, containing 120 acres niori
or less.
JAMES C. BASSETT
March 26,1910.
Per J. W. .MCINTOSII
16-34
Ami
Skeena Land District—District of Queon CharlotJ
lslands.
"1
rPAKE
notice that William John Smith, ot NeJ
x

Skeena Land Distriet—District of Coast.
Take notice that Arthur Vivian Kenah of Vancouver, B . C., occupation chartered accountant,
intends t o apply for permission to purchase t h e
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted a t the north end
of sma 11 island lying a t the eastern mouth of channe
between Stephens and Prescott Islands, and mar-1
ked A. V. Kenah's post, thence following the beach
around island to point of commencement, taking
in the whole island, and containing 100 acres more
or less.
Westminster, occupation carjienter, intends tT
Date M a y 23, 1910.
Arthur Vivian Kenah. apply for permission to purchase the followingda
Pub. M a y 30.
W. W. Clarke. Agent. scribed l a n d s :
1
Commencing a t a post planted at the southwesl
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that Wilfred Godfrey of West Smith- corner of T. L . 21023, thence west 80 chains, thoncf
field, London England, occupation solicitor,intends north 80 chains, thence east SOchains, thence
to apply for permission to purchase the following 80 chains t o point of oommencement. conta,.,,,,,
640 acres.
WILLIAM JOHN SMITH. .
described lands :Per his agent, J. W. .MCINTOSJJ
Commencing at a post planted on the east side
March
26.1910.
IHj™
of William-Island [off the north west side of Henry
Island] adjoining W. Woodbridge's S.E. corner, and
marked W. Godfrey's N . E . corner, thence west Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotttl
Islands.
ahout 70 chains to beach on western side of island,
thence south along beach about 40 chains, thence r P A K E notice t h a t William C. Curtis, of XeJ
east to beach, thence following beach to north t o •*• Westminster, occupation nurseryman, intend!
point of commencement, containing 160 acres more to apply for permission to purchase tho following
described i a n d s :
or less.
Commencing a t a post planted one mile west 4
Date May 23,1910.
Wilfred Godfrey.
the southwest corner of T. L. 318211, thence wests
Pub. May 30.
W . W. Clarke, Agt. ehains, thence north 80 chains, thence east I
chains, thence south 80 chains to Dotnt of coml
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
mencement, containing 640 acres.
Take notice that William Woodridge of SydenWILLIAM C. CURTIS,
ham Road, Penge, London, England, occupation
Per J . W. MCINTOSH, Agent]
gentleman, intends to apply for permission t p
March 26,1910.
16-25
purchase the following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted on the east side
of William Island [off north wost side of Henry Skeena Land District— District of Queen Chariotuj
Island] and marked W. Woodbridge's S.E. corner
Islands.
post, thence west about 70 chains to beach on
A K E notice t h a t Thomas J . Traiu>. of Xei
western side of Island, thence following
beach
New Westminster, occupation hardware n
around northern end of island to point of comm- chant, intends to apply for permission to jiurcha.'
encement, containing 160 acres more or less. the following described lands:
Date May 23, 1910.
William Woodbridge.
Commencing a t a post planted one mile west c
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agt. the southwest corner of T. L. 31831, thence wei
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thei
^ ^
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
chains, thence south 80 chains to jioint of coral
Take notice that George A. Godfrey of West m e n c e m e n t containing 640 acres.
Smithfit'ld, London, England, occupation solTHOMAS .1. TRAPP.
icitor, intends to apply for permission to purchase
P e r J . W. MCINTOSH, Agent
the following described lands:March 26.1910.
16-23
Commencing a t a post planted on the east side
of William Island[off north west side of Henry
Islandl, adjoining W. Godfrey's S. E . corner, and Skeena Land D i s t r i c t - D i s t r i c t of Queen Charlotti
marked G. A. Godfrey's N . E . corner, thence west
Islands.
about 70 chains to beach on western side, thence r P A K E notice t h a t William John Kerr, of Net
following beach around southern end of island t o x
Westminster, occupation broker, intends
point of commencement, containing 160 acres apply for permission to purchuse the following
more or less.
described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted one mile wes.'
Date May 23, 1910.
George A. Godfrey.
Pub. May 30.
W . W. Clarke, Agent. the southwest corner of T. L. 31S23. lieinir tl
Boutwest corner of land applied fur, tlience nortn
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
0 chains, thence east 80 chains, tlience sooth «
Take notice that Ethel Lillian Kenah of Back- chains, thence west 80 chains to jioint of com|
heath, London, England, occupation spinster, mencement, containing 640 acres.
intends t o apply for permission to purchase t h e
WILLIAM JOHN KERR.
following described lands:Per J . W. MCINTOSH. AuentJ
Commencing at a post planted on the qast side
March
26.1910.
M-25
of small island a t the western mouth of channel
between Stephens and Prescott Islands, and marked Ethel Lillian Kenah's initial post, thence Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—Distrie(
following t h e beach around island to point of commof Skeena.
encement, containing about 30 acres more or lessTake notice t h a t I, Robt. Cross, of Masset, 1
ARTAUD & BESNER
Date May 25, 1910.
Ethel Lillian Kenah. occupation farmer, intend to apply for a license tl
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent. apply for a license to prospect for coal ami i>etroP R O P R I
E T O R S
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
leum over t h e following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about three miles!
Take notice that John
Henry Vickers of south ol the mouth of the HiElen river, north coast!
The New Knox Hotel is run on the B. C , occupation contractor, intends to apply Graham lsland, Q. C. I., being the southeast cor-|
for
permission
to
purchase
t
h
e
following
described
European plan. First-class service. All lands:ner, thense north 80 chains thence west 80 chains!
thense south 80 chains, thence cast SO chains t o |
the latest modern improvements.
Commencing a t a post planted on the east side
oint of commencement,
of Prescott Island on the shore about 40 chains
THE CAFE is open from 6.30 a. m. south
lated April (ith, '10.
Robert Cross.
of S. F . Quick's N . E . corner, and marked May
2nd.
M A. Merrill, Asent
to 8 p. m. Excellent cuisine; first-class J. H. Vicker's
N . E. corner post, thence west 80
service.
chains, thence south 20 chains, thence east t o
beach, thence following beach to point of commen- Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Islands, Masset Inlet
cement containing 160 acres more or less.
Take notice t h a t L.B. Warner of Prince Rupert
Date May 25,1910.
' John Henry Vickers.
B.C.,
occupat.on
Printer, intends lo am* !',r
W . W. Clarke, Agent.
FIRST AVENUE, PRINCE RUPERT Pub. May 30.
permission t o purchaso t h e tallowing descriM
ands:Skeena
Land
District—District of Coast.
Commenoing a t a post planted 3 miles sooth
Take notice that Sydney Francis Quick of Vancouver, B. C , occupation accountant,
intends from the south east corner of lot 2t~ and - '•"
to apply for permission to purchase the following ' miles west from shore line being S \V ( . of lands
described lands:apply for thence east 80 chains, thence north«»
Commencing a t a post planted on the east side chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south W
Magazines :: Periodicals "{Newspapers of Prescott Island, on the shore about 40 chains chains to point ol commencement oontalmui •»»
south of Ellen Dobson's N . E. corner poat, and acres more or less.
L.B. Warner.
CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS marked S. F . Quick's N . E . corner post; thence Date April 7th 1910.
Arthur Robertson ARC" |
west 80 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence east Pub. May 14th.
G.T.P. WHARF
to beach, thence following beach to point o.
commencement, containing 320 acres more or lessf
May 25, 1910.
Sydney Francis Quick.
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agt

T

New Knox Hotel

E

BEDS 50c AND UP
Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
Take notice that Charles Matheson Smail, of
Edmonton, Alberta, occupation olerk. Intends to
ajiply for permission to purchase thc following described lands: Commencing at a post planted on
thc went bank of Hear river at mouth of a small
GEORGE M A T H E W MADDEN.
creek about two and three-quarter mileB north of
John G. Johnston, Agent. Bear river bridge, thence north forty (40) chains,
Dated March 34. 1910.
thence cast twenty (20) chains, thence south forty
thence west twenty (20) chains to the
Queen Charlotte Island Land District. (40) chains,
of commencement, containing eighty acres
—District of Skeena.—Take notice that point
more or less.
CHARLES MATHESON SMAIL.
I, Gains Lafount Peak, of Prince Rupert,
Dated April 14.1910. Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent
occupation mill manager, Intend tn ajiply
6-26
for jiermission to purchase the following
descrilied land:
Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar.
Commencing at a post planted one mile
Take notice that Jacob Mahlon Zurbrlgg. of
north from Ihe N.W. corner of timber
limit No. 3976L'. being tlie S. W. corner Gait, Ontario, occupation school teacher, intends
bl
apply for permission to purchase the following
of the land applied for; tlience 80 chains described
lands: C immencing at a post planted
E.; thence SO chains N.i thence SO chains about twenty
(20) chains west of southeast corner
W.; thence SO chains to point of com- of L. V. Grant's
application to purchase, thence
mencement; containing 640 acres, more south forty (40) chains,
thence weat twenty (20)
or less.
chains more or less to left bank of Bear river,
GAINS LAFOUNT PECK.
thence north along said left bank, against stream,
John O. Jolmston, Agent. forty (40) chains more or less to southwest corner
of L. F. Grant's application to purchase, thence
Dated March 1M. 1910.
twenty (20) chains more or less to point of
Queen Charlotte Island Lnnd District. east
containing eighty acres more or
—DNtrict of Skeena.—Notice Is hereby commencement,
JACOB MAHLON ZURBRIGO.
Riven that I, William Charles Moresby, less.
Dated
April
16.1910.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent
of Victoria, occupation lawyer, intend to
6-26
apply for jiermission to jiurchase the
following described land:
Land District—District of Caaslar
Comtncnclng nt a post, planted a half Skeena
Take notice that Anna May Clarke of Fotr
mile E., then one mile S. from tlie S.E.
Ont., occupation Married woman, intends
corner of timber limit No. 37045, being William,
to apply for permission to purehase the following
the S.E. corner of the land applied for; described lands:thence 80 chains N.I thence SO chains
at a post planted on the west bank
W.; thence 80 chnlns S.: tlience 80 chains of Commencing
Bear River about io chains south of R. E. Wings
K. to point of commencement; contain- south-west corner, thence west 40 chnins,, thence
ing 640 acres more or less.
Routh SO chains, thence cast 40 chains more or less
WILLIAM CHARLES MORESBY.
to right bank of Bear River thenee North along
John G. Johnston, Agent. said right bank against stream eighty chains more
Dated March 17, 1910.
or lesB to point of commencement, containing three
hundred and twenty acres more or less.
Queen Charlotte Island Land District. Date April 12,1910. Anna May Clarke.
—District of Skecnn.—Take notice that I'ub. May 21.
Daniel Oscar Wing Agt.
I. Eflle S. Johnston, nf Victoria, occupation sjiinister, Intend to npply for perSkeena
Land
District—District
of Cassiar.
mission to purchase the following deTake notice that Menno Lewis Wing of Waterloo,
scribed land:
Ontario,
occupution
Clergyman,
intends
to apply
Commencing at n post planted at the for permission to purchase the following described
W. end of Lucy Island In P e r r y Pas- lands
:sage between North Island and Graham
Commencing at a post planted about half a
Island:
thence
Easterly,
Northerly,
CIGARS
Pinonn
CIGARS
east of junction of American Creek and Bear
Westerly, Southerly, to post of com- mile
River thence south 40 chains thence east 40 chains
by tlie Box a
II U0I w3
by the Box a
W ,
mencement, to contain the whole of th«* thence north 40 chains thence weat 40 chains to
Specialty
3
Specialty
Island, 25 acres moro or less.
point of commencement, containing one hundred
E F F I E S. JOHNSTON.
and sixty acres more or less.
Alaskan Cigar & Tobacco Co.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Date April 12,1910.
Menno Lewis Wing.
Dated March 13, 1910.
Central Building, T h i r d A v e n u e .
Pub. May 21.
Daniel Oacar Wing Agt.

Little's NEWS Agency

M. M. STEPHENS & CO.
Real Estate ami Insurance

FOR LEASE:

Lots 8 and 9. Block 3,
Section 1.
Grade Domestic and Havana

Skeena
Land
District—District of CoaBt.
Take notice that Thomas Herbert Worsnop of
Vancouver, B. C. occupation Gentleman, intends t o
apply for permission to purchase the following
described
lands:Commencing a t a post planted on the north side
of Stephens Island on the shore about 20 chains
west of C. W. Sarei's N . E . corner, and marked
Thomas Herbert Worsnop's S. E . corner; thence
west 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence east
to beach, thence following beach to point of commencement containing 160 acres more or lesa.
Date May 27,1910.
Thomas Herbert Worsnop.
Pub. May 30.
W . W. Clarke, Agent.
Skeena Land Distriet—District of Coast.
Take notice that Charles Wentworth Sarel of
Vancouver, B . C. occupation journalist, intenda
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the north side
of Stephen's Island on the shore about 20 chainB
west of A. R.Heap's N.E. corner, and marked C. W.
Sard's N. E . corner, thence south 80 chaina, thence
west 20 chainB, thence north to beach, thence
following beach to point of commencement conttainingl60 acres more or leaa.
Date May 27, 1910. Charlea Wentworth Sarel.
Pub. May 30.
W . W. Clarke, Agent.
Skeena Land District—District or CoaBt...
Take notice that Arthur Robinson
Heaps,
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation
Lumberman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the north side
of Stephens Island, at the north west corner of
lot 2248, and marked A. R. Heap's N . E . corner,
thence south 80 chains, thence west 20 chains,
thence north to beach, thonce following beach t o
point of commencement, containing 160 acres more
or lens,
Date May 27, 1910. Arthur Robinson Heaps.
Pub. May 30.
W . W . Clarke, Agent

*

NOTICE
will call for
OURyourSOLICITOR
laundry on receipt of a
postcard to
P. O. Box 144
on and after Friday, May 27th.
Prompt delivery and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Prince Rupert Steam Li
Fifth Avenue and Fulton Street.
FEMALE HELP WANTED
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THE

WALTER & DURANT
CONSULTING ENGINEERS
Civil, Electrical,
toi Estimates and
Mechanical
^Specifications
Room 27. Alder Block.
^CiwfC«onedl__

G W. ARNOTT
^•er 1539 _

AUCTIONEER
„
^

_ _ P r i n e e Rupert

1 1 7 1 7 1 . ELLISON
Eye-Sight Specialist
(Optometrist and Optician)
Ev« scientifically examined and tested;
C M carefully fitted' al work guaranteed. Consultation free
Temporary office: Room 1, G. 1. r\
Annex.

STEWART
Portland Canal
B.C.

W. L. BARKER
Architect
Room 4, Westenhaver Block
Second avenue and Third street
DR. W. BARRATT CLAYTON
Dentist
Westenhaver Block, cor. Second Ave.
and Sixth st.
T. MOORE FLETCHER
Consulting Mining Engineer
laminations and advice given on Portland Canal properties.
Post Office: Stewart.
9-13t
A. F. HAMILTON
Architect
•m 8, Westenhaver Block, corner
Second avenue and Sixth st.
Box 359.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE NEWS
is published at
Queen Charlotte City, and tells of
Queen Charlotte Islands.
MUNRO & LA1LEY
Architects,
Stork Building, Second Avenue.
LFRED CARSS,
of British Columbia
snd Manitoba Bats.

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

$500,000 CONTRACT.

professional Cards

i
„ p,,HI ir
« MAR1 ^ V A L U A T O R

PRINCE

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF

STEWART LOTS
FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS

Samuel
Harrison
&Co.
Prince Rupert, B. C.

V. BENNETT, B . A .
of B.C., Ontario, Saskatchewan and Alberta Bars.

McKenzie & Mann, the railroad builders, have awarded the contract for
grading the Stewart railway to the
Westholme Lumber Co., Prince Rupert's
biggest contractors. The contract is
for 17 miles of clearing and grading and
amounts to about half a million dollars.
The most of the work will be in gravel,
but there will be about 50,000. yards of
rock work, too. The contractors are
already at work shipping lumber for
the camps and construction work. Their
local docks present a busy scene. Between 400 and 500 men will be employed,
as the work is to be rushed.
The contractors will erect their wharf
alongside the Government dock.

Telegraph Rates Reduced
Commencing June 1st rates on the
government telegraph line between
Hazelton and Ashcroft were reduced by
twenty-five cents for a ten word messsage, making the charge a dollar instead of the dollar and a quarter under
the old rate.

A. W. AGNEW
Civil Engineer and Surveyor,
'ports, plans, estimates and surveying,
street grades set out for building.
Lots surveyed and permanently re. ferenced.
Office: Rand Block, Second Avenue.

FISCAL AGENTS

The Main Reef
Mining Co.

«• M. Manson, B.A. W. E. Williams, B.A., LL.B.

WILLIAMS & MANSON
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
Box 285
Prince Rupert, B.C.
T

- J. VAUGHAN-RHYS,
MINING ENGINEER,

.Premier Hotel, Prince Rupert,
"w given on Portland Canal investments.
W

« S . HALL, L.D.S., D . D . S .

Portland Canal
Stocks
a
Specialty

a Specialty.

A,lfll|
••JWhel -,
l y treated. Gas and
«»>n Of ,,' , '' '.'"""""'I for the painless ex-

"•rJSIOCR, I'riiife Huuert.

Daily Wires

FREDRIC S. CLEMENTS,
r w • "'v" Engineer.

DR

' M. P. KEELY

Dentist
Granville St

v
Vancouver

''• "• PILLSBURY,
f ^ h g .:. v , i :;- N n , N E E R Room 7 i'\ h!ikl'"r is ":" Estimates
)rn
"r Third Av

'

^ Block.

^ ^ A v e n u e and Sixth Street
HJ*H

& GRANT

«I(uK.,t"

Avc

- " c a r 1st St. P.O.

50c PER MONTH
SPRING SCALES
PLATFORM SCALES
DRUGGISTS'SCALES

SCALES

SPRINGLESS COMPUTING SCALES.

BUTCHERS' SCALES
GROCERS' SCALES
FISH SCALES

Quotations and Orders promptly attended to.

CHEESE CUTTERS, MEAT AND BREAD SHAVING MACHINES

Vancouver Scale and Butchers' Supply Co., Ltd.
5 1 5 Hamilton Street, Vancouver, B. G.

Are You Here to Save Money?
Then why not get your Furnishings where Cheapest 7

"Progress Brand" Clothing.
EVERY GARMENT WARRANTED.

A TRIAL ORDER will convince you of their <M *\ i *yj
(?/\
superiority. Prices to suit everybody
<pisw 10 4* 4 .ij\J
We have a complete stock of Hats, Shirt*, Underwear, Hosiery, etc.
OUR MOTTO—"The highest quality at a minimum price."
We take pleasure in calling your attention to our splendid lines of
Boots and Shoes. Solid leather inner soles and solid leather counters
used in the making up of these shoes. BUY YOUR GOODS AT
IV
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ROYAL BLOCK

Director, Goliui) * Go. &»>. DM .* •* &* st
Life,
iii
Fire,
1 ^Prince Rupert Dairy |
Accident, i
I
82i2:S8:S:3iK8:BS3i8:8iSS;• • • . . . . . . ... ......

... ... ...
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SAMUEL
HARRISON
&CO.

i
Health, etc. i
CALL AND SEE US
EXAMINE OUR POLICES

Real Estate and Financial
Brokers

— AND —

®
K
5:1

Second Ave., Prince Rupert
Fifth Street, Stewart
Samuel Harrison
Notary Public

Vernon S. Gamble

i

GET OUR RATES

IS OFFERED FOR SALE
AT

An Extremely Low Figure

1
(ii
iii

Other interests compel owner's absence from the (ii
city. Stock in first-class shape, and business on (ii
very profitable basis. For full particulars, apply to Hi

ii!

McCAFFERY
& GIBBONS
THIRD AVENUE

I

ps
111
§1
se

F. B. Deacon ft Real Estate. Fire and Marine Insurance §?
Centre Street

fnil

DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS
IN SECTIONS 1, 5 AND 6
EVERY DAY FOR

&

^ . ^ B . c f ' u n d Surveyor,

J ^ f c . b e t , Seventh and Eighth sts.

Second
Avenue

(!)

11-12

Mine Surveyor, etc.
0. Box' 9 a V e n U e ' n n ? a r McBride.
Prince Rupert. B.C.
MIS
S E. A. PROUD, A.L.C.M.
pi..„, Teacher of

Builders'
Hardware

Wringers
Washers

rhe Optimist

WHEN CONSIDERING INSURANCE OF ANY KIND—

DENTIST.

ffS&JJJork

-

Ball Mason-Fruit Jars at Hart's Big
Furniture Store.
—33th.

INSURANCE

Oils
Leads
Stains
Varnishes
Dry Colors
Turpentine
MixedPaints

Stoves and
Ranges

Goods for New Store
The stock for H. S. Wallace & Co.
is arriving on every boat now and being
delivered to their store at the corner of
Fulton Street and Third Ave. A large
shipment came in yesterday although
the building is not yet completed. P.W.
Scott is the owner of the block and the
contractor has made splendid time on it
but he was hardly through by the
15th as was expected. Wallace & Co.
will, however, be ready to do business
as soon as the builders get away.

CARSS & BENNETT
MISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC.
IM-Elthuge block, corner Third avenue and
Sixth street. Prince Rupert.
8

The Thompson Hardware Co.

Westholme Lumber Co. Will Make
Grade for McKenzie & Mann Ry.

Open Evenings

mmmmmmm*
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THE
WILL COMBAT SOCIALISM

With

New York, June 17. —The conference
called for the consideration of the
threatening advance of socialism was
attended by a large number of representative men, and the proceedings were
marked by unusual harmony and enthusiasm.
Many talented speakers
forcefully pointed out the alleged evils
carried by socialism in its train, and the
result was the decision to form a
national organization to be known as
The Individual and Social Justice
League of America, the principal object of which is declared to be to combat socialism.
To formulate the plan and scope of
the new body, and to conduct the work
of preliminary organization, a strong
committee was appointed, which embraced among others the following
leading prelates and heads of trades
union organizations :
Rev. Wesley Hill, Archbishop Ireland, Bishop Cranston, Bishop Warren,
Bishop Darlington, Rev. S. W. Parks,
Samuel Vansant, Commander-in-Chief
of the G. A. R.; W. G. Lee, President
of the Brotherhood of Trainmen; Peter
Collins, Secretary of the Electrical
Workers International; John Stahl,
Secretary of the Farmers National
OLD TIME KEY-WIGCLER
Congress; Roswell Tompkins, Secretary of the Building Trades Council; James Wilson Retires From C.P.R.
Timothy Healy, President of the StaTelegraph Service
tionary Firemen International.

Car Strike Threatened
Port Arthur, Ont., June 17.—The
street railway men are demanding an
increase of pay and as the company
shows no willingness to meet this demand a general strike on all the surface
lines is feared.
Ctatrr Sheet-*>r Pretoria.
Pretoria, June 17.—General Botha
has issued a manifesto calling for a
clean sheet and breaking up all the old
political organisations.

OPTIMIST

Vancouver, June 17.—James Wilson,
who has been in the service of the
Canadian Pacific ever since the telegraph system was instituted, has resigned, and another old-timer has been
selected to succeed him. This is John
Fletcher, who has been chief operator
at Vancouver for the last twenty years,
New Boat Beats Record.
Quebec, June 17.—Steamer Royal
Edward arrived from Bristol yesterday.
She is the first steamer of the new line
and broke the record for Atlantic
travel, beating the Empress' record by
fifty minutes.
Free Ride in the Sky.
Chilicothe, 0 . , June 17.—A dirigible
balloon broke its moorings yesterday
afternoon and carried a small boy half
a mile high. Balloon and boy landed
safely five miles away.
Chicago Foundry Burned
Chicago, June 17.—The Hapsell electric foundry was yesterday destroyed
by fire, at a loss of $300,000. The
flames threatened the whole neighborhood for a couple of hours.

YOUR CREDIT
IS GOOD

B

v
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New York, June 17.—Postoffice inspectors this morning raided the offices
of the United Wireless Telegraph Company, seized the books and cash on
hand, and arrested the president and all
the officers of the company found on the
premises. The charge is that the price
of shares have been advanced by gross
manipulation; that the price has been
forced up by misrepresentation of the
company's affairs, although it has been
running at a loss. The officers had
been selling their own stock to the public at an enormous profit, running into
millions.
Winnipeg. June 17.—The arrest of
principal officials of the United Wireless
at New York, on charges of running a
swindling stock scheme, has caused
consternation throughout the northwest. Farmers have invested millions
in the scheme, and they now regard the
money as lost. Agents say the attack
on the United was fomented by the Deforest shareholders, whose stock was to
be exchanged for United.
The Dominion Government denies that
the United has any concessions to build
stations in Canadr.

Rich Bow Valley Opened
Calgary, June 1 7 . - T h e Blackfeet
Indians will surrender one hundred and
fifteen thousand acres of rich land in
the Bow Valley to the Dominion Government. This will be sold shortly and
the proceeds will go to the benefit of
the Indians.

RUPERT

RAID UNITED WIRELESS.

Charged
Strong Committee is Appointed in Officers Arrested
Gross Manipulation.
New York

Disastrous Fire at Irvine
Irvine, Alta., June 17.—Fire which
started in a stable last night was carried
by the high wind to the hotel adjacent,
and at one time the destruction of the
whole town was threatened. Forty-one
horses perished in the stables.

PRINCE
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Closing Sale I

I
1

I
i1
I
B

The entire Stock of Clothing, Gents'
Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes, etc. Also Hardware. Tin, Graniteware

B

B

1

Prices have been Marked Down Below
Cost in order that the whole stock may be
closed out forthwith.
Come early so you may not be disappointed.

i

I
1

Sale Now On
Come In and See Our Bargains

g
I The ChristiansenI
g Brandt Company
WIS

fit

mwumum

IN THE NEW BIG STORE

ALWAYS IN
THE LEAD

FURNITURE is needed in every home.
Until we are called on, DO NOT BUY.
I\IGHT£is a word we think a great deal of
N O W is time t o ' p a y us a call.

Brin Furniture Co.

In every home there is something needed.
Think of " BRIN " when you want Furniture.
U should know'we handle the best.
Kemember, nice Furniture makes a nice home.

PIANOS * PHONOGRAPHS * SHEET MUSIC

Either b u y of us^or waste money.
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